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ABOUT THIS PAPER 

The Pennsylva~ia Human Relations Commission believes 
this paper contains very practical suggestions for school 
officials regarding policies and practices of effective 
discipline in our schools in relation to racial tension 
and conflict. These insights are based upon first-hand 
experience with a variety of school communities and a 
deep understanding of the attitudes and behaviors of its 
participants. However, the specific views set forth in 
this paper are those of the author and do not necessarily 
state policies of the Commission. . 
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PREFACE 

Th1s paper has grown out of my three yea.rs in the Bducatlon 
Division of the Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission working 
wi th public schools in \·Jhich racial fighting has broken out or 
with schools in which the Black community has asked for the 
Commission 1 s help because of racial tensions which existed. 
While doing this \'lork, it became clear tha.t a paper migh,!{,be use
ful which put forth the basic philosophy, readings, and research 
upon which \'ore based our ,approach to racial conflict and which ' 
brought together and described those many excellent ideas and pro
grams collected from the schools in ~hich we had worked. 

It was found that certain activities and attitudes did make a 
difference, that it ','las possible to significantly reduce racial 
tensions in schools ) although, needless -to-,say, racial problems 
ran deep, and obviously our efforts could not eliminate all those 
deep-seated problems. The Black community always reported pro
gress, however, and school administrators were happy with the 
changes, too. Some patterns began to emerge: nearly all schools 
initiated certain changes vlhich were fairly easy to bring about 
and which resulted in a quick reduction in tension;'other prob
lems became obvious, also, which v[er~ much more difficult to 
solve, requiring long-~ange planning and commitment and mor~ time 
and money. It was felt to be important to pose these problems 
clearly, too, and look at the direction in which schools might 
move to solve them, if racial difficulties \-[ere ever to be re
solved at their deeper levels. This paper is addressed to both 
types of concer~s. 

This is not an official policy statement of the Pennsylvania 
Human Relations Commission; the 'thesis is my own. However, the 
paper includes a compilation of those programs and approaches to 
the problems which have been found to help reduce racial tension 
in the schools in which I and some of my co-workers have assisted. 
The readings and research findin5s cited include those which 
appeared mCclt useful and interesting to teachers and administrators 
in talks \'lith them and in in-service training sessions. Also in
cluded are some of the approaches and programs which have been pre
scribed as terms of adjustment in those school districts against 
which the Black community filed pattern and practice complaints 
with the Commission and in wh~ch the Commission determined that 
some discrimination had occured. This paper is based upon work 
done primarily in suburban Philadelphia, where most of the con
flicts with which the Commission has been called in to help have 
been racialj therefore, this paper reflects these programs and 
concerns _ Most of "That is recommended, though, could be applied 
when working with any minority group in a school; be it the Puerto 
Rican minority or any other ethnic group_ It would apply with some 
modifications to a White minority in a primarily Black school, 
too. It is hoped J then, th~t'this paper will be a useful contri
bution to the thinking and experience in the field of intergroup 
relations in our schools. 

·. 

• i 
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SCHOOL DISCIPLINE AND RACIAL CONFLICT 

Introduction 

Racinl conflicts and tensions have been arising in public 
schools distressingly often in recent times, and outbreaks of 
serious fighting frequently occur. This can be very frightening 
to the whole school conununity. Parents fear to. send their .(:hil
dren to school, and teachers fear they will unable to control 
their students. As a result of these {ears, there is usually a. 
demand from the c!ommunity and school staff for "more discipline." 
School acL~inistrtl.tors feel a strong responsibility to make their 
school safe for ehildren, and they may i'!orry that if discipline 
had been better the outbreak might not have occurred. They feel 
tt compulsion,:; thBrefore, to "do som.ething" about discipline, 
though their experience usually makes them realiz~ that what needs 
to be done is not qu~te as obvious as some appear to believe. 

Responding to these pressures, school personnel sometimes 
blame "outside influences" 1'01" their problems and state defensive .. 
ly that the schqol is neither to blam~ for the difficulties nor 
able to cure thE~m. It is recognized, of course,., that rncialte.n
sions do not or~Lgtnate in the schools, and probably nothing a 
school can do viOuld completely prevent the possibility of an out-

.break of fighting 01' completely eliminate a.1l racial friction. 
However, it is the experi'ence of the Pennsylvania Human Relations 
Commisoion staf'f that schools, can ma.ke some very import::mt con
tributions tOvmrd reducing racial tension alld improving the rela
tions beti'Teen the races, and theGEl contriuutions are made not only 
through curriculum, assemblies, and other such prograIllS, but also, 
in a most important manner, by the type of di:3cipline that is used 
.;md Lhe manner in t~'hich conflict is resporided to when it does arise. 

Therefore, it is the position of the Pennsylvania Human 
, Relo.t:i.ons Cormni'ssion that school districts must help to reduce 

tensions anJ improve relations bet''lcen all racial and ethnic 
groupB \'/i th.l.n the cchool if they are to fulfill their importnnt 
obligation to provide equal educational opportunity for all chil
dren and prepare these children to live together harmoniously in 
a democratic socieLy'~ The school's approach to discipline is an 
important key to the accomplishment of these goals. 

Response to Conflict .- "Crackin~ Dovm" or "Opening Up"? . 

The cry for more di~cipline usually takes the form of a 
Simplistic demand for a II crackdo't'm" in discipline~ School admin
istrato'l"s or school boards sometimes succtunb to such pressures by 
developing stricter rules, institutin~ harsher punishments, and 
elimin~ ... tin8 SC'l!lG of the freedC'llls of all the students even though 
only 3. fe\'i students have gotten into trouble. The central issue 
is overlooked in the general uproar J i. e., hO\'l to d.evise more 
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effecti vo menns of nlCetinc; the epee .lfic noed u of s tuc1 on1.$ who 
have probl~ms so that such students will be leDs likely to get 
into similar trouble in the future. 

Also, overlooked in this approach is the renlity of the ten
sions \Olh1eh exist between the Black and Hhite students in the 
school, and the fact that the special needs of the minority child 
are being .met adequately in hardly any school in our society, 
Finally, the rights ruld feelings of all student~ are overlooked, 
too, becau8e they have had their freedoms reililced even if t~ey 
caused no problellw, In an atmosphere of It cracking dOVln, II all 
students will become fearful of e~pressing their honest opinions 
and especially the5.r negatj.vc foelings. r:Phese unexpress0cl nC?gn ... 
ti ve emotions wi 1]. CUU3 e difficulties for the fJ tuden ts and may 
fester and grow only to explode with greater force at some later 
time, 

On the oth8~ hand, conflict can bring nositive results - it 
can be a c·rGi.~.t:i.V8 C1l1d conl3tructivG.t:;Ol~ce for r.11ange ... l.f the re
sponse to it is to Itopcn-'l,lp" rather th.iJ.n "crael\. dov,rn,"-Coni'lict 
t:n.n be v[!lu8.ble bC:!CClllSC: it clarifies tho issues J if people are 
"lilling to look at them, Suppressj.on a.l10\'.'s the rcalissues to 
be covered over and ignored. Conflict can bc v:i.(-nled aG opportu
ni ty and ch.:?llenge., S.n a challce for poople to speak openly to 
each other and to 11.13 ten seriou.sly to J~he hurt D.nd need Hhich 
cause tho ~.nGer and th8 1'.eDulting probleltls. It can be greeted 
as a chc:.nce to dc;'velop j.nnovu C).vo and intl~{p'Cl.t.i ve solutions to 
problems \·,:hich 1(;111 benefit everyonE', SO!l1G school a<i.ministrato1"s 
hav\:'1 l'c:::ponclcd to t.ho cba] 18n[~~ of' (!oni'lici in t.his way and have 
come tQ nlJpl'ccj.ate that the cOllflict served to dramatize the need 
fOl' ch[;.n~;e, helped 'Lo open up com~r.unication, and thus speeded up 
the proc (;..'3S of imlov:l tion and grm'lth ,.;j. thin the school cOli1!1luni ty. 

In its work with numcrou~ sch~ol districto, the Penn8ylvania 
lhlP1=-tn Relat:Lons COlfJ:iissj.on st.uff has found that when a school 
us es the JI:ore t1."o.di t:i.olla1 J a.u thori tarian, puni tl VG and essentiallY 
suppreBsive forms of' discipliTlc~ rucial tensions tend to run high" 
and ccn fIicts are more frequent. As a schOOl chane;es to less 
suppres[.;ivc forms of discipline, using more .frequent and more open 
discussi,OYlS \·:ith t,,;o··m.W c(111ummication between Blacks and \'Ihi tes, 
t.c'nchers and studcntf\ J students and students, and parenttl and 
school n.d.ministrator::.: and staff, the tension subsio.es, an atmo
sphero of increased understanding and mutual respect be~ins to 
develop J ~.nd the process of lilutual gro .... ,th is started. 

The findings of the Human Relations Commission are corrobo
rated by a nationwide research study done by the Syracuse 
University Hesearch Corporation on disruptions in public high 

. schools,l This study ShO\'lS that the more serious disruptions 
occur in schools j,n '-lhich the. principals are traditionally autho
ritarian and the discipline. methods are the directly punitive con
trol devices such as suspension, explusion, police arrest, . 
detention, and referral to .pnrents 'Vlho are often punishment-prone. 2 
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On the other hand" schools vlhlch dealt effectively with con
flict h:).rJ Greatly incre:l.sed th'J use of dist:uGsion and counse1inc;" 
had understood and honored cultural differences, had increased 
student involvement in plannin.g and discipline" had reduced aca
demic rigidities, had increased communication 'with the community" 
and }v:l.d develoned snecial schools and classes designed to meet 
the needs of the child who had difficulties in the regular class
room. A fEM hlld· attempted to use Jude;ment as to \olhen a parent or 
a parent-substitute should be brought into the discipline I!':ocess 
B.nd wo~ked with to develop a cons.tructive involvement with the 
chlld. J 

The Discriminatory Disnarate Effect of Punitive Dis9j~line 

In acco::!'d!J.nce 'wLth tho precedent established in the "Gt'iggs 
vs. Duke Pm-Ter tt Sunre;l\e C01..1L't ded.sion of lvhrch 1971, a policy 
which has a~ unfnvore.ble <lir,para te eff'cc t on ::;t miTiori ty group is 
considered discr~ninatory even if it does not arise from inten
tional prejudice D,nd is not applied i.n un unccp.H.'!.l Ino.l1ner. 
Applyln; this to SGhooJ. discipline, thD Ih.unan Relations Conmlission 
h;:.s fO:.md that tro'l':U. tiol1al forms of di:3cipllne v:hich arB pr:i..mar:i.ly 
puni t:i.ve a.ffcct" in an unfavorable manner J ? higher pel'ct:mtage of 
Bluck students than ~';h:i.tc. For exa:n:)le; in nen.l'ly every school' 
:i.nve8tie;ated by thl; Cor.ll~:tssionJ it has been f01.U1d that a h:igho1' 

,pc·rcentnE.;e of the Hliicl\. stUdent population bh;.ln the !,ofhite stUdent 
body \'las Buspended, Sine'e many have question0d i'lhether suspension 
is a nccess'J.!'Y dj.scipline toql in all inst3.nc€:s in which :Lt is 
used" or \·;hether j.t is, in fact, the most effective dj,G<"!;i.pline 
tool uV:.l:t.labl.,J" it br;con~os necesf,[!,ry to ex::u~ine the s'l'tspenGion 
policy to see if it cc.=m be modified to minimize its uni'n.ifo't'able 
d:l.spa1."'1.te effm::ts on BJacks and other mino~1.L::.CLl D.nd to Gee if it 
C:ln be supple:.lCnt:ed \d th dlnc:Lpl:i.ne meth()dG rr'.o:ce likely to resolve 
problems than merely suppress them and thereby cause nf~\'T ones. 

A recent tiationwide survey by the Office of CiviJ Rights, U.S. 
Departlnent rf Health, Educa.tion, and Welfare, has also shoi'm a con
sider:.J.bly h~.6hol· 'Percente.~e of Black suspensions cond e:-:puJ.slons 
th~n ~'fhite in most of the' major urban school districts ~'lhich were 
studiod. Peter E. iloDnes, Director J states that the Office of 
Civil Ri~hts intends to put-sue vigorously this problem of 
"pushouts ll fts a possible serious form of discrimination occurin1 
1n schools. ~. ~ 

Although some of these "puShouts" may be at.tributable to con
scious prejudice, proba.bly the largest part are not the result of 
intention3.l unequ::I.l treatment. Nonetheless" the reasons can be 
traced to the effects of past and present racism in schools and 
in society nt l:lrge. In-depth studies of schools whil'!h keep de
ta.iled discipline records have'revealed thnt certo.in teuchers 
consistently have more problems "lith Black students, although 
these te:-l.chers usually do not' feel they are prejudiced. l\. Vlhite 
.toucher whose manner is hnrsh t'lith all stUdents is often considered . , 
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prejudiced by Black students because bf their past experiences 
with prejudice, and therefore such teachers may be resisted more 
strongly by Bluck students than by White. Such teachers mny 
also be exhibiting smnll signs of prejudice of which they are not 
aware. Research at the University of Illinois has documented the 
reality and pervasiveness of discrimination by white liberal 
teachers who are not consciously prejudiced. 5 This and other 
research indicates the very subtle forms which such prejudice can 
take, such as a sl.ight edge in the teachcrls voice or calling on 
the student less frequently in cltlss. 6 ," 

Another cause of the disparatc effect of punishment on Blacks 
is thG 0 f1-.( .. m lcll;ge number of: Black !, tuden ts who come to school 
with probJ.c:m~; of the type wh.ich usu:111y 'result in punishment. 1\s 
Cl 3:CflUJ.t of the ri'tCisrn in the cmployn'cnt soctor of our society, 
there .is a largu:c pr.:rccmtnge of Bl2..cks in the lower Docioeconomic 
c lilS!), v;h:i.ch class produces more children with problems. 7 A 1.130, 
res enrch }w s shown thil t tGi..tchers do no t g iva the same suppor t and 
encourngemont of lower-cluss students that they give to mIddle 
nnd upper-class studunts, and this is particularly so if the 
students nre Black. S Guidance counselors arc more likely to recom
mont n thar~peutic appronch for a mi~dle-clusG disruptive student 
and u pun i t.i ve app),"c,tch for u lm·,7cr-·c lass dinrupti Vt1 s l·.ud~")nt, a 
recent. ;, \.:.udy :Lndi.ct'tLC!G. 9 EV\-il, Blt'.cJ~s in m0170. f.ortunate cir.cum~" 
stanC(~f; h.:J.vc suffu~~c'ld from mUJiy d':=lInn tj.ing umoU.onal exp~l1':ienccs 
wjth discriminntion Qnd prQjudi~e, and, as pointod out by Black 
PGychii.~.l):ii:;ts Grier ~Ul<1 Cobbs, Blacks have tho add! tional emotion
al bUl"l1cn of coP;;'U(,:l w5 .. lh tbO.i.l~ rugc' rOGul ting from generations of 
:i..njusU.c(=>l-j fro;',\ \·;hi.t(;:..: .10 An i11sonuii:ive teacher reacting huxshly 
to a sm~ll exprcG~ion of anger can escalate this into tl major 
pJ:obl·~m. 

The Hum;;ln RclClt:ions Commission, therefore, is not just con
cerned with I'?gual applicut.ions of p'unifthll\~n ts, but \.,ith C1 chnnge 
to a more constructive, flOl'l.sitive and th8rapcut:i.c approClch to 
di:-.;ciplinei othCl.. ... dise, nlnck studl1nts will be further hurt (lnd 
eUsc.d.minated agai.nst by their expC:!l"ionces in schools. If children 
are blamed for problems \\Jl1ich result from discl~iminu.tion, if their 
angel." i.s not unu0.r;;tood und a11m'led any safe expre~sion, if they 
are puriished for the'lr hostility Clnd 'Other difficul ties by sarcaslO, 
hursh criticism, physi..cal punishment, frequGnt or long suspensions, 
csp~cially with ncadcmic or extracurricular reprisals, or if the: r 

are permanently expelled from achool, they will not have the will 
or the opportunity to overcome their problems. BGlth the children 
and society will suffer. 

, Although most school personnel are not prepared to give up 
entirely tho use of punishment because they bel,ieve it is neces
sary as a dett:H~rent, they should be aware that this punishment 
has not, in fact, deterred the child who is in continuous 
difficulty. Such·children are motivated by needs strong enough 
to make them act despite the threat of pun:i,.shment. If they are 
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continuously hurt, "put down," or shamed, the resentment ago.inst 
this punitive treatment will further ~dd to their problems. If 
turned inward, this resentment may lead to apathy and failure. 
If turned outward, the resentment may cause rebelliousness or 
~ggression against authority, or may find its expression in dis
placement in some safer direction by turning against Some outgroup, 
such as children of another race. Scich displaced resentment . 
against punishing authorities is known to be one of. the common 
causes of prejudice.~l Therefore, disciplining children, b~th 
Whi te and Black, in a manner \';11ich causes anger and does not allow. 
for the express·'ion of anger, can further contribute to prejudice 
between the races by the psychological mechanism of displacement, 
i.e., taking the anger out on a scapegoat. 

Discipline is Not Synonymous with Puni~.hment 

But the cry goes up, "We can't have permissiveness; that will 
hurt the child, too! The school would be chaos, and no learning 
could take place! Children need limits." Hany people equate dis
cipline:! and punishment and use the r.wo terms interchangeab lye 
Those holding this view assert that without punishment there is 
necessarily excessive perrnissivenesa. However, on the contrary, 
the late well-known psychologist Bairn Ginott states in his book, 
Tcache.r and Child, "The essence of discipline is finding effective 
alternati0es to punishment. To punish a child is to enrage ~im 
and to make him uneducable . . . Whatever creates self-esteem is 
to be fostered. "12 ' 

Or as Dr. 'rho mas Gordon, author of the books E..:..E. T. t ParE:m_; 
l:!.tfJ..ecti y'£l}c S s lJ.'rain i ng and !.!D..:.1..:_' r.I'enche rEf fee ti VE.!I10S s T .t;u.ining 
a,nd fot'muer of the very Eiucccssful "Teacher Effectiveness rrraining" 
course, expresses it, most adults know only blo methods of disci
plining children: ~1cthod 1 (the duthoritarian, punitive method), 
ill which the adult "wins,1I or Method 2 (the permissive, nonpunitive 
mr~thod) I in which the child "\"ins. II What is necessary for the 
development of responsible behavior, hm'lever, Dr. Gotdon explainst 
is Method 3, in which both sides "win." ' This is the problem
solving approach in v~\ich the,needs, rights, and feelings of both 
sides are respected. One part of this method is good listening 
skills to help children solve their own problems. Another is good 
self-expression skills, so the adults can make the children aware 
of their adult needs and feelings without,attacking the children or 
undermining their self-esteem. And finully, this method includes 
no-lose conflict resolution in which a mutually satisfying solution 
is worked out, one that respects the rights, needs, and feelings 
of both sides. 13 

Dr~ Thomas Harris, in the very popular book Ilm O.K. t You're, 
O.K., which describes the ef£ective transactional-analysis method, 
expresses the same kind of approach to discipline when he talks of 
the need to int.eract more frequently a.s adult to adult t not parent 
to child. The parent-to-child transaction which uses the power of .. . 
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authority to get obedience will cause a child to dov~lop the "not 
O.K. child" feeling which keeps 'ehe child from taking responsible 
action. Howaver, ~len an adult values the child1s emotions, 
opinions, and intelligence, when discussion and reasoning are used 
to examine prob lems, the adu 1 t deve lops the 'I:r I mO. K., YOll I re O. K. \I 

foeli11g in interac~ions with the child and thus builds the child's 
self-esteem and capacity for mature decisions. 14 

The most :1.lTIportdnt tool of discipline is djscussion whl.ch 
consiAts of good listening and accurate expressjon of needs and 
fClJlings jn an atmosphere of mutual respect. Two-way communica
tion is the key. As Phyllis Harrison-Ross, M.D., a Black psy
chint.r;i.st" puts it, the dil3ctu·.sic')ns should be "with the child, 
not ~l:. the child. \I 'l\S ~he 'states it, c1iscipline-is II more talk 
than i;-'\etion." If the talk is done well, the action nmy not be 
necessary. Dr. Harrison-Ross believes it is especihlly important 
to encourage talking with the Black child, because one of the un
forl:tll1,! t.e illheri tal1C(~S of I3laver.y \d.th which Blacks have to con'
tend is their tendency for silent, unquestioning obedience ~ili~ch 
covers a. d(;'!l..lP r(,;'~:;ent.mont of their tr0atment. 15 sullon, ne<JuL:J.ve 
cOlTunc:mLs by 13li.t'::k chilcl.r:on J.'("lJresont an incornplute attempt to 
eXpretl5 the ir anger, at"i~1 1.ng 01.\ t of a rea.sonable fear of the C011-

sElquences of cxpressjng it. more fully~ 
, 

Tl:"Of::C discuss ions between toncher nm1 child mus t be carr ied 
out: in a spirit: of problem-solving, howover, noi~, in the spirit·. ()f 

reprima.no, or they will not be successful. w-I81' reprimand t.hc-!y 
would just be nnother form of Dr. Gordon's Mechod 1 or Dr. Harris· 
pnrcnt·- to-child intc-cac tion. :En these discuss ions the adu 1 t mus t 
be open to the po~~ibj li ty of learning from the child as v/ell as 
vice ve:C'!3a it real gl:o\'J'th nnd Eoln tiolW arc to be found. '~l thoulJh 
thG adlllts Imve cer.tain knowledge and wisdom from thoir groater. 
experience, childrcm on the other hanr1, kr,O\., their. own '1;01: ld bet: ter 
than the ac]u} ts. l'rwy know thoir feelinC]s I ,i.l1b.~rest::-j, alJiU. tics, 
and the problems with which they have to con ton 1::.. Adults who 
li5tc!ll carefully \'Iill l'c:late more effectivoly, and children \'/110 

knmv they are ljst81lt:!u to nnd hRve had their viewl3 respected, will 
be able to listen to Clnd respect the adults' views. 

. Most teQchers Clnd administrators, however, need more training 
to ~o this type of discipline successfully. Rending and discuou~on 
of the abovo .... mentionGd booY..s is one mothod of deve).oping those 
skills. In-sc:rvice traj.ning days devoted to developjng these dis
ci'plinc: skills arc esscntial. In addition, more ey.tensivG trQining 
is desirable to bring i:tbout deeper chat"tgc, through longer courses 
given to all teachers or to ~lOSG willing to take them. Some 
schools have paid for. the courses or have offered in-service credits 
or cash bonllses as incentives for ta.king them. Some schools have 
used the 30-hour Teacher and ~dministrator Effectiveness Training 
courses designed by Dr. Tl"1omas Gordon, \'1hich is an especially 
thorough and effective method for the direct training of school 
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staff members in the techniques of relating to students in a 
therapeutic and democratic manner. The ~uman Development 
Program, which is a method of getting children to relate on a 
feeling level through the U'se of the "mugic circle" discussion 
groups has also been used for in-depth training. The latter 
method, though directed at children, also has the side effect of 
producing significant improvements in teaching skills. Some 
schools have had a psychologist com~ to the school to give 
courses to teachers or administrators in relating to the child on 
a feeling level.: Many schools are beginning to use schoo~ psycho
logists or community mental health center wcrk8rs for increasing 
teacher and administrator awa~eness of more therapeutic approaches 
to discipline. Many are using guidance counselors in an expanded 
role as counselors to teachers as well as to children, or are 
using talented resource room teachers or Special Education 
teachers i~ similar rolos. A Black counselor, administrator, or 
talented Black teacher can of ton be extremely helpful in increas
ing teacher awareness of Black ·concer:ns. 

In c:utnmary, it is urged thC\.t discussion and problem solving 
always .'::ec::de any resort to punishment. If this is done well, 
it may be discovered that punishment::. is rarely felt to be nceded, 
even by teachers who previouGly used punishment frequently apd 
felt it to be an essential tool. In fact, such teachers have very 
often come to the conclusion that the punishmonts they had been 
using had been interfering with the dovelopment of responsible be
havior. in the students. . Hany rldr:linis tra tors from dis t!: ie1:::; where 
Dt'. Gordon's 'reacher Effectiveness 'l'raining has been taught report 
that \·,hen teachers correctly, i.1pply th(~se met.hods in the average 
clRsoroorn, most discipline pl~l...)bl.ems h2VO been, in fact, .rather 
quickly resolved without any resort to punishment. Research studies 
on Ule Effeotivennss Training approach indicate that through this 
pr.ogrc:un rnof3t teachcn~ can be l'cl::Jtivoly q\.d.c~-:.ly taught non-punitive 
'problrjm sotving methods which signifi.cantly reduce disruptive be
havior. and improve student aehiev8!n~nt.1G Unfortunately, however, 
not evcry tcuc~'lCr or adminis tra tor is cmot:ionally ready to accept 
this approach or can use it consistently. 

b_ t-1J.nimal Negative R0.infpY."cer or Punishment as Retaliation? 

usually there are some who stoutly defend punishment and who 
callnot C\ccept the problem solving apPJ~oach, or can only accept it 
paxtially. Despite the evidence to the contr.Clry, they call this 
Clpproach "soft" and "unrealistic. 1I Such people have a righteous, 
often moralistic, insistence on the need for unquestioning 
obedience. They feol that a child IIdeserves" to be punished be
cause he or she has been "bad"; they ::lee punishment as a kind of 
retali.ation, a form of "revengell against the child for bad 
behavior. They blume the child and want to hurt the child in some 
way to IIteach a lesson. II 'rhey also explain that they feel that 
punishment is good for the child and is helpful in teaching 
IIright from wrong. II 

However, knowledge g~inod through psychiatry has shown that 
children do not feel they are being helped by punishment, although 
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they have sometimes repressed thene feelings out of consciousness. 
At some level, conscious or unconscious, they arc angry and resent
ful for being hurt and for being made to feel that they have fuiled. 
'l'hcy are determined to get evon nnd they do, either by hurtinry them
selves by passive reni:stallce, apathy, or further failure or by ~'" 
hurting somnonc else, either the authority or some scapegoat. 
These clli1dren hnd reasons for their behavior, and they are angry 
that no one respected those reasons or stopped to find out what 
they were. ,'l'hcy arc in no mood t.o learn fJ~om thei.r punishment. 
They a~c put in the position of either admitting they were wrong, 
which rn<:lkes them fElel wCllk t had, and C1 f<lilut'e, or, if they w'unt 
to mn.lul.:ain their self-respect, of angrily Llaming the punisher 
and defending thmnsl'!lvcG C19<linst the uccusati..ons. Punishment 
becomes tho excusc for blam:i ng someone else, for their problems, 
and they arr:~ thlW spared the necessity of looking to themselves 
fol:' c'h.;::mge. 17 

}\dd u rClcial d.i.l!Wl1sj on to this and the feelings become even 
s tronljcr. The U~<:lchc'r LS \'llii t.e, t.ho cll ild is I31uck, and the 
puuic.llinej t(:!i)chc·r is ti1ilking the chi.Lei feel \Voak Clnd ',\7rong. '1'hen 
it bE!C0!l10S eVl;1l mOl~C ,b,:'~~rativ('! fo.r th~ Ghild to defend self
rcspGct Ly rcsintin~ [ox ~lC nuke of racial pride. If the child 
clocu not do this, ther:e arc 11\01"0. foolin98 of weakness and self
conte!<-;pt: clck1Gd t.o thORe: u..l ready lcw.:rno,d, simply by bei.ng Blilck in 
an unfj. :lcndly HI!:i to \lOl'ld. In our 50cic ty \ihl.Jre "black'" is often 
a8soci.d.t.::.~d \/ith "c'tir'Ly" or I'))i,'\.d, II u.s Bla'ck p;,ychiCitri.~.;t Phyllis 
lr;:,ln:-:i.!~or'.-l~o~;n poInts ollt , C.!W child can be caught in u Itblttck 
pJ:inon" fl."Oin \'ih ieh COlnPl1111 lcal.ion \'I~_1:h the ~'ill.:i.t.e \vor Id becomes 
very diff.icult ;i n\180(1.. lF3 

l\dult~3 oft.en fcel lhc nGed to prove thi.\t tilGy "\'lill not 
tolerd te ));1.(1 beh;:t v.i en:,," .:mJ. t.hey [('el thi:'l.t: ,d: ror.g pun:l.RhrnGnt is 
the v<<ly to do this. Snch p~lllish.m(mt, ho'.'v(~ver f for the: reasons 
indicatml alJovu I acutD.lly illcrear:H!s had behavior, the record 
shows. Kc.u:l ~l('mllintjor t 1-1. D., the~ f<J.ll'l.OUG psychiu. tris t tmd 
cl:illd.noJ.oCjist t J,n 11i<.: PClnk, 11]~ ... f.F},liyg_..:..<.?_f._J?~~D}.:.~b..n.l:"'..nt=, states thc\t 
th8l"e is Cl histot'Y of f:;cvrn:c punidut'lcmts in i:hEl bu.cJ~grounds of 
most serious cl:imin .. \ls.l9 Unfortunately, the freedom to use 
physical and oth"n' fOl:ms of ll;:u:~',h punh;hmc~n.l:.s often affords the 
adllJ.t the OppOl:t~lU!ity ~mcl e:.:,cune for the exprGssion of hostility 
and prejudice whiGh can be quite damag'ing to the child. '1'he 
development. of ~:0sporwi.bJ.c behuvior from a child requires the 
child's willing participation and cooperation; fGilr, anger, and 
resentmcnt ctiuncd by 'strong pun'ishrnen.t make such \·,ril1in9 
cooperation impossible. 

Different from this kind of punishmcnt because it lacks the 
punitive, vengeful overtones of being something the child "deserves" 
beCil.UHC he ha.s 1.10011 "bad," is a kind of minimal punishment, pOf,sibly 
better described as a negative reinforcer, which is used only [or 
its deterrent effects and not for the purpose of hurting the child. 
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Usually Gchool administrators feel they need' some form of 
neBative reinforcer to deter behavior they feel would be detri
mental to the smooth running of the school. The more flexible 
approaches to learning, however, such as open classrooms and al
ternative schools, vJhen ha.ndled vlell, have shovm that a great 
deal of learning can go on \-li th relaxed rules and little or no 
puni::;hmcnts or ne6ative reinforcers. 'There is still some form of 
structure in these claGsrooms, and there is adult leadership as '. 
well as student self-d~6cip~ine and reGponsibi11ty when these 
schools are effective. cU . Usually student pa1:tic.ipation is sought 
in developing the rules which are needed. Alternative forms of 
education B.re often extremely helpful to ch:i.ld-cen who have prob
lems or cause difficulties in tho traditional classroom, and they 
serve as valu~.l.bl(:! SOl..Il'ces of res earch in.fo 1'1:', (1 tion D.nd experilaen
tatj.on fror:l 7dhich tra.di tional educa t:i.on can learn. 

If one accepts the ViCl,'lpoint of traditional education that 
s~no negative reinforcers are necessary for deterrents~ it is im
porta.nt to 8xa;:·d.ne ",hether 01' D:)t the negativ'~ reinforcer used is 
ac t;o.D.lly El.ccorr,pliGhi.ng th~ goal of effecti.ve de. !~erl'enc8. This is 
not as nimple awl obvious Lo dct<.:.::cmine ,<).8 fiO~;G claim. As Fritz 
Re.d1 s i-.8. tes in his· boo\<:., CO:lt 1'018 ":'r0!ft ~Ht.hin, Techn::t.au~3 for the --- _._-----_ .. _ ... _-_ .. _--.-.-_.- ... _._ .. _------,. ---------
~r:r.'l1at;!'.1r;mt of thE~ !\:?:,:~"('C;::8:!.-l8 Gl1ild j InmiGhr;lcmt is a very c01:1p18:<: 
issu~~,,-~.ncl!':.or·(j:re:~Erorl\.~'i:·c(fuc-a tois, mehtal hyc;:i.enis ts" and psy
chio.t 'd.s ts frecl'll rmi;J.y wiJ:l pl'oc1u.ce as na:L ve p'.mi..sh.rr.ent be lj.ei.'s 
... as any nonprofessIonal person. 1I21 He states that punisluncnt 
l.s a ll'.~wt:;i.nal cont l'01 tech.l."'lique" 0!1J.y .;effect i.v£; i'li th the fairly 
henl thy chj 1.el) £1.11(1 it mus t not be of C3. natur'c 01' intmwi ty to be 
ablo to be j.nterp1'cted by the child as· a<lul t has tili ty or 
aggrc;Jsion. 

Research jn cognitive dissonance ·theory has shown that the 
threat of minor punishment can actually chant;e a child's opinion 
about the dcsir8.bili ty of certain bl.:!lo.vior" while the threa.t of 
set'iouf.'; punishl!lent dOGS not lessen the dcnll'ability of the be
havior but, in fact, often enhance~3 it. Under the threat of 
serious puni3ru!lent, the behavior may be temporariJ.y suppre~sed) 
but it is likely to be expressod o.goJ.n at [my time the threat of 
punishment recedes. rrhis is less l:Lkely when a lesser pun.ishment 
is threatcned. 22 --

Applying th:i.s to school d1sd.plhle, very short suspensions 
or in-·school suspensions given Hi. thout the pllni ti ve overtones 
whi~h ililply a child i3 "bad II arc morc li}~ely to be effec ti ve long
range deterrents than are longer suopensj.ons; they will be less 
drunaeing to a child's Gelf-este~~ and ~ill not interrupt school-
ing to as significant a degree. HO\-leVer, if additional punishments 
are added to tha suspension, such as academic reprisals or removal 
fr~n extr~curricular activiti~s, the results can often be disastrous 
for uny future attempt to help a child back tOi'rard a more positive 
rCGponse. RcscntmElnt and 'l1opelcosness can grOi'l too Breat for 
the child to care again. 
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· To the extent that schools focI thay must u:.:;c ner,:-ttivc re-
inforcers, then, it io l'ccolmncndccl that the:')c be mini):'!:'.l n.nd l~c 
used mc:rcly as a "IU.Y of l.lntic:r'lin:i.ng a rule, for the purpose of 
deterrence or contFl.:i.nmcnt only. 'l')wse m·lnilll,\l.l puninhnll:mts should 
bc etvcn 1'r1thout sho...vn:i.nr., or bln!nin[~, \-:ith Ul1.o.crst2..nt1:i.l1G n.nd ref-.pect 
b(dnr~ fjhmm for the reOf;onn for 'l.hr~ child':..; bcllav:i.o:c. Actions 
taken should be carcfully eXa!n:i.nncl to make cure they are of Guch a 
nature and l:i.rn:Lted fTC:;(lUC'i1CY aG ncd~ to hurt. t}lC ch:U d physieally, 
emottoTlnlly, 01' [lCD.dC1Jlic :J.lly to allY apprccJl1ble dogree. ," 

'l'he:ce is eon3iclcrn'bll: oxpcr:i.cncc in t.he tl'G.:ltltlf:mt of u1:j[jl'GS

si ve childrc!1 "l!1:lch hlCU '.!11 tc;~ t;11!.t t 88 r:L01.w or i're.qnent pun:Ll1hmcnts 
can C::.u:..:c a l('!v(Jl of fJ'lls b'~'.t.t()·n ,·,ll:Lch intC'l'fr:rC'G "rl th the child's 
Capi.H..!:l ty for ch~nJGcd l.JcJ:':i.\!ior .23 j'll:Ls cOl'tJc1 be cxpl.::r.:i.ned lly the 
rC[.ic['xcb en boLh ,;'I.nili::)).; and p8oJ11c~ 'Hhich 1'CVC~'.lJ f.l tb:··.t 11 h:iL~h 
fi'lW L. catil.Jl1 leNDl C8.lJ. C.:,\\i.W 8 1)no.l'!·:'3.1J.y fixed cel 1Jclw.v:i.or i'~h'Lch is 
eztt'ciilnly cliff .Leult to cll:.1.n~G ar; ] onES [iG th'j fr.uiJtrn tion 1 cve1 
s tr:.yu high. Jl'll:i.fJ rer;C!a-t'C.'h 811m;::; Ll>:.lt thouL-;h the an:i.n; ::.t.ls cmcl 
peoplu ii'Cud:Led u.}jP(~o.:l.'ud to be; D..\·lC1.l·C; th;:J.t thc:"t'C) \',':18 a more den:i.:l.'-
0.1)10 ).'c;~}iOn~;8" their be)l:l.vior p[tt'L'~('n coI).:1.(1 not 'lJC changed. until 
the f:Ll).;ltrlltiul1 lcvel \.;<~ red1)Cc:\l. 'rh:i.~; study GbCT:;S· th:l..t chLLdren 

"

""1 e) }'-I"C 1''''(1', (·j·c·)t (1'····1 of fr',·'l··'··t 1• i 0.n '"['1 1
",(0';" a''-''i'y 1')'".-·" (a<' '.;. .c.\" I~ ... <>j '._ ·,c·.. l.LI de v._~ ..• uJ.~ ...... J. .< •. , .• 1 •• . ,J<:,:o i:.J 

the fJve)!' ,:l.nd BI!.'I..!k UG1.:0.l1y <.10) D.·i'C J GSC D.ble to bo l:lOU.vatcd to 
ch:lr!:;r; tllC~.r b'.:!;'W.l.i.Ol' 1)(~C:1U8C of the con~cCJ\~(mCCR of the:lr v.ctn. 
l"n 0'\'\-'''''1' "r()"'1" t}·l .. :· ... r \,'{"I'" l)ln"'e l'j 'J"ply .1. [) C"-.11t1" ')'lU"" -l·l'( ... ·j I' C"'''''''' ('1'11' V.l_ ..... , ... \. oj, ........ } 1..-..... .......... ... '._0. 1I .... ~ ...... ,.. "- V J .... 6.. ....'-"t • .1. ." 

unr.l().~j.);·:-'.bJe 1)r.i1av:i,or tl'.!l"I. l.\·~I1S fY'lwt.l.'p.t,(;d chilch'c::n evc:;n \';hcn Llll;y 
ruco.:':n:i..~C'.l th~\.t tlt(~l'C:' ';:o\1J(1 Ul~ n':\~:).t:ivc l'c:r,1.~ltG, ;7/uc:h a.s 
pl1.tJ'i ... L; d.n~r3. lJ)ris s-L.\'Ji;, ~il·!Ci, .. .'n tJJ.d~ j1.1st v'::llt:Lr.li~ til(! 1'1'1.18 r~1'at:tOil 
(blo·:::i.Tl:~ (iff :;: G0.il.1Ji) 5.s (lr,·tr:!l1 ahl • .:: to ch~.r:l[~c th(; ochp,v:i.m.'" t.bot~r;h 
flc;.'~nt:i;v\·;'3 rrC'nt1~', 1':1.1')1 cn.i.r1rncG 'dr'.S nGcr:.::-~:·;::X'~l, too. Puniu\n:!cnt 
c1j.c1 not bell' 'j'.o Cllri.:-l;C: i':i.xated bd!~ . .vj.or bCCO.U8C it aclded to the 
... 0 I I' 0, ~ 
.l.l'USI~).'~n:.:l.c'n. l_ 

It ir. eGfwntiaJ" ttj('!reforc, tb:~.t chi] (h'e:'lD who arc recc.1VJ.ng 
frC(jl1.cnt punir3h~:".l\ntf~ fl'(,l!l the Gch001 bc C!Vn.:tU:;l tccl. for SOl~1C change 
of t'I'('':-tt}~!:11t · ... ,fhi ch "I:L11 l'E'duce t:hGi:c fr'l..1s\:):;!tion J.cv(~l. This ~:;hould 

, 1 • 1 'L" r "'/'" t ,.,' 1'1 ""n" ..... " '" d'j <1.
1
• r. 1,·1 .. , '1P , Yl ~ t., 1" )"1'; co' ." crl·l. c "C'~"I)]" l1ed px O.)l;~ ... I....... It.,l: l~\.h 1 . HJ.lJ l <.... lJ., .. :..i._ .. __ (.":!.o V\".j: .• \. .. L, .. \.. c)~ ....,1 C .. l.,! .... ,..:1.... v,.. \,.. J ..... 1 . 

1:.i.th =~ll uppo·l.tun.i.ly tn VUlt their fru;,tl~ntion lh:l:'()tvjh froqucnt 1:.C1.lks 
"d. th [~ {,;u.i.d':..l1CC! c(I"rtn:;c,'JOl'" sdlOol r);~ych()J.o:.~·i..'Jt;" (Ir unclor.::t.r·.!1(l:ing 
tC "l'l!'t"l' (·,'o·'>r~·"Il.:I''''! r> C·l·I'~",:.'e of t("'1"'1'!\~J'I' . .;,~ l"·l)I'·i(,:.,t~d) ('"(' -L1"'r'0',';"'h \,,&,.0 .. ...... J .. I ....... J. v _ .,,; .... ,) . ,'... .... -,-,.., • t •• ,........ _ ,-"_ .. ,..L. V'l.., 

i:o(1:1. vicll1al 01' Eroup Cotnl.;clin?; or therapy ::Cf,f) ions at tho school 
or 0',1 L:::l.(~c 1,.;ith ". ntcmi:.:,-,l health CQnt.el' Ol~ J)l"j.vnte thc:rapi;..:t. /\lno 
C:";:l;l'( :!leJy ii;lport:mt is f;(lrnC fOrI!'! of coun~:;(~Ji.nc; \'lith p:::~:'."'c\nts, f;:i.nec 
11'. :Lii cons .Ldc.!l'nbly m()rr.! dif f:i.cu.lt for chi} <'iron to m::J':e pr0t.:;re::Js 
if t.hcrc :is no let-up in thc frustrntions aris:lnc; fro!~ the home. 
1'he \':Ol')\' \'Ii th pCll'Cnts could be infol'Tno.l c.Un cus oions or mora fOl"T!lD.l 
therapy, either at the Gchool or out.side, D.ud it could be individ
unl or ~roup work. Frunt1y therapy is often particularly effective, 
and B(~e ochools arc cxp~rimenting with off~rinB this at the cchool. 
Paron t dis cus::don Group::,. or parcnt traininc; Ci)UTseo cO.n help 
gre::l.t1y. One of the mont. cffccti.ve o.ppro[1.chcs is the Parent 
Effect:1.veness 1'raining course based on Dr_ Gordon's book. Hhen 
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.parents cannot attend, the school might lend this book to appro-' 
priate parents. II.dditionally, the child nlu.y need u. <..1ifferent 
<:lci.ldcmic placement or some form of tutoring; possibly l1n alter
ntltivc classroom or thm:apeutic classroom' or resource room help, 
or a wor.k-study progrtlm, vocu.tionu.l school, audio-visual program, 
evening school, or, if the pr.oblem is serious enough, even home 
tutoring or placement in a special school. 

In Human Relations Cornmir.;sion. staff's experi~nce" it has been 
found thel:e is of.Lon an unconsc:i.ous u.!;::;umption made t.hat·the poor 
arc "b~d II whild thc:~ r ic11 II need help. II 1'his 8xpcr .iol"!nce is corr'obo
ral:ed by rescal'ch by tiv3 Oklaho:TIa Health Sc:r.:vices Cent.er which 
dGscr:i.bcc1 <'1. hypo tho t.icv..l diflrupt:ive ~; tuden t. to t.viO g:coups of guid
ance counselor.s. 'l'h(!Y' 'tler.e bot.h giv(.!n exactly the same descrip
tion, except. ono g~oup was ~ol~ the child's parnnts 0ere rich, u.nd 
the other group WQf; told the child I s p~lrcnts were on wel£c.1xc. The 
g r.·ou.p of guidance counselors WITo-Pi:C .. :;Ci:· :i.bcd (n

o(' t.he rich n tlldcnt 
~~u~1gostr:d BOnte fo:t:rn of h(~lp or tll(}:t:(lpC~\.lUoC intervention, but the 
g::.~oup \'111 ich p:r:micr ibcd for th(:1 \'lclfc:\re :j l".Llc1cn t sugges ted some form 
or: pl..ln:i.chment w:i .. Lh no ch2ngu of c lCl.fj8)7oom. Hos t nob!\·,ot't.hy \·!Us 
the 01.'OUP' S l1CCE!pt.~Ulr.::(~ of a bluilk outJ.ook for t.he:: wclfare child; 
l.hey u.ppJ:o(1chec1 the ~)'r:oblc:m '.,"it.h u. f.ienSC of futility anc1 accepted 
the innvitabi.lity of t'.he: child I s cVl'mtl.l<:1.1 dl'Ol?ping out. 25 If 
m.i.llOi:il:y ch:i.llh'en ,D~() t.C) bu h(!l[ll~d, it: is o:;r;('!1ti<tl that thi.s class 
bj <'\8 bc~ oUminil.t.ctl Clnc1 it be l."CCO~Jldl%C:c1 t.ili:.)t <.\11 chilc1r.cn with 
p3:ohlc;f'1s n,~oc1 \.In.clcc:jLmc.Ung J."<lther: than punishment if: their 
p:coLlull1::"; 1)1:8 to b(~ ~~(;lvcd. 

Of C01.1.1'8(-"" ·Lh.is ~j()nCe of f10"+0·'I.·!0"1.:'.i.:v ,,',11 be rO'l 11 10 '" '" u.1 v /'0... . )'<.c n r.;.. co:mnon 
:ion the t~llett~, inn(~:r:,-c:i.ty Gchc~:1 l::hc:pc the n1.l.r,1hC:j~ and seve:d.'ty of 
the })l'oblCl:l;; [H:o. :'30 l:lUch r;r Ci.d; I'; I' • In those cl!-',s~n'O('Y!i.8, tu~'.chers 
oL'l~Cil ft~Gl tlw.t tIle usc~· of p1Jninl;l~lmJ.i.: j.u a ncco.:;;s~:·xy expedient 
C'lUI li' Lhc-:y do no t \·::i.~~h to l.l:j (! U1.l.('!t i:.ln UPpi'00.ch. 'l'h:L:3 . iB £I. very 
'll;Hl(JL':)t~tni}i)blc.; l'(;f~po;l:\e to the pre~;S1.~r88 of m.1ch cl<:tS~~1'OO:'13, but 
~:\w~1c;n it 1.l~l.Y Cet tIt"'; G0.(l.cber tl11'ough the day, it tragically fails 
GO :!;(~Gt tile 113uds of the ghetto child. 

, , Ob'rio':.:~ ly). l:lUcll wore help is rcqu.:tred fo:c l'Jlt"3Cto teachers jof 
l..:)cy ~Ln"\ to ;;ucce:Juful1y :tlrtpl(';~iwnt a nonpunitivc o.ppro[lch in their 
.:', i,:~ .. ~l'OC.C::J. rl'lH:Y ':rill neod 1:101"'C cln.nGl'OOHl ,,1.ideL;;, tutor.'ing help, 
:' l:'J.J,',::~, e.L:l:J:.W:3, ,l!L01'l~ COllJ2ilun:i.ty :j.nvolvelllCrit, £md more cOi.U1Gcling 
.. ' \·iolJ. all pj'[l~oLJ.cal he~p for p~1..l·unt8. More re~.w1.1rCe room hcl}j, 
~,~C.1J.'C~ Uli..:;.!.'~tl)8:.tL:LC~l.lly O!.'J.c:ntecl c.lassl'oomu, nncl .:·J.t0i:na.tive cla~;s
·!'oc:!1!' \'1111 be ne8dnct. [.[08 l; of .::1.11, e;hctto te~1.chC!rs need deeuer 
tl'<:' :i.ninG to he able to maint.:>..in a s en:-:ii ti.ve, thcrar.eutic, non
ptmitive 1.;t::tching style in the fo.ce of seriously disruptive and 
p t'()'!()(~.:1. ti.vc 1.lchavj,or. Very disturbed e;het to children ho.ve been 
l't)~.l!hcd Hhclt the schools invested the money and the c£l.rin~ nec-
.~ il.Htl'y to do the job. Dou~tlec8, foi' thi:3 to be done succeGGfully" 
j.l. vlill COG t much more mOnE!y than is pres ently bci.ng spent in 
schools; but \dwthcr it \-la.nts to or not, society is noV! paying an 



even bigger price in the form of crime, dCGtruct:i,on, poverty, Ilnd 
wasted liver,. 

lIum,:m Hclat:LonG Con:m.i.GDjon f~taff ha.:.> found tll~.t one of the 
m03t seriOU8 stumblingl)loc};,s to ta1ctl1r:, [l thr.l'(J.pcllt.Ie :l])pro8.ch 
to p'roblclil c:hildr0.n :L:1 thc~ :i.ll~ffnc'L:i.vcn(;s~'j of pl'C;H:n ~ l!lcthO(If'> of 
pr()vid.i.ll~~ nlc]l'Ln.l hC':-l.lt,h f;r:!'vLL!t::J for Hw most ncr.uy stu·lc:ni~f.l 1"'l~.oDc 
po,:n~nts of ton 1ar.k the 1'1.lnll~') n,ot:i va'L:i.o;1, O:l~ L~cphi.,.:t.i.C(~t.i.Oll to 
r (~r-;k out']; do hr;lp. V(~ry nfl;()11 :;choo:l G iw.vc made GOllh::: a'Ltel'ilnt t.o 
f':ct ~;uch help for th(~ C()jLt:i.I)1JU1.l:~ ly d:i.f~r1..1[Jt.L ve chi.ld J but e:i.-Chcr 
thL' }):J.l'~;ntf~ d:i.e1 not l:()'l;(..; l',lt{~ <'::1' i..h~! tl~(>j'[lPY l,'::U~ incff't.:c /,:,1 ve. 
'J.'he:l'c Hcr; no 8(,r.;y nn~;·"l.!~; t(j th.i f' p:l'oblc'l:l., lnlL. ;jch(J(il::.~ n(;C'rl to 
put r:l0-tc! dr'·~·,r:\)':I:i.JUj,t'j.cn> ld(),(!f'Y" i'.nd C:curtLi vi Ly .i.n'Lo .c:Lnd:i.ne; \·:nys 
of l'r'c".':i.r1i.nL C!r:j.'8(~t.i.\f~ 1'l'I'V.Lcl.'f·. :U' th(';~r 0.1'8 to l'co..ch the· (:L\:l.l~lrc~u-----------___ I. 
1"]10 ]·,('·'t cl-"'n"'l':~i('l" ,(,r',,'] ,.,., 1, ... h.L~~r"~ .--, ... , l ...... J .. •••. ' ,. iii '. ;)-,;:,:~~p~ ... Cl. 

3C'h(,ol ,] ()rl~'!l nt'·."i.. fn)':l : ht; '~S~'.l1i:~).lt:i.cn th:~t !·;ll.C'h p'1.1'C'nts 
,.::1.:11 'f;ct 11;'r;r:~;IJ the' ]'1'.('::;0: " :1,::"'::u)1 cf p::i,yc.:hoLlwi'l.q;/ :~'O::" Lhc::;s0.1vCG 
Ol' '1',( .. :)' ('!!'Llc1"f'!1" :lO l,J) ,~r r;i.thn" (}n not L:·:;}\i:; thi:: ru{~~~u:.'Lj.on t.o 
'Ll:c pc~ .. ,·(nt .. · ItL, :;'1] . ..'1 O'f' :1 [' i.h(~:,.. dn l:t['~~~C' it,) tJlr:y do no:, [~Ltc.: ;pt to 
O.JJr~\: .. ~" (~h:' ~)'·N··~lt!·' r!1',. .. ·UJ)":.-,~ ',.:, ;·l~~i..i},i·.iv:: to the l'C!:~:"0113 fOJ:' 
~c c:·:~ ;: .. ; ~. ~.~ c ..:: ,\ () l' ['I) ':.' 't;: ';I;~ l\~\' i, 3. v (!:I.:./ {):c i:~ l,:l v t: . .i.l1 \~ l)i' t:l' CD. t, lr.r~11 t: . 
L :(:~~\ !··c c,.r· [,',_:.;' r( .. ] 1 .0'[ pi:i,:!" '!""i ().1,'; {, eli ).;L1.'.1\~' 'l,jl~.lj, tI1C~ !,C01: [~J'e IIb.;vl, JI 

(!\,ri:;l tI1:~ r, "'C ,·;!,·l1rlp.t·i.on f"':" \"(;'11) :i:' (j.~'-L·_';l cUll.clt8d ,bj jl\Il;:l.t:i.Y'':: u11\.l 
C(;(lCl.·:·cdl·Li.n;; tel·p·.f'.) {If) n(···~~:·.::I·,]·.>' Lo r:[,o:-; t.ll\'; ch:i.].(:l:; ba rll)rhav5 .. 0Y' 
'.)1(} r ". ,"> Iii '1'1 'l o'!1···,·,/I 11',":; P···'·i·'·\)L· ...... ''I', ... );1\" to ._r,·:.-,l ... C'l_'.',.:·,·.(~ J.I:'O·l.' Jl(.J·t ~ ~ .. ( ~ .. ~ .',. ~. J ." ~ '- _. • . '.. _'" _ ,7 \. to ... I..,... '- _ ".. ~ 

ll', \T~i'-r)~'~ t'c::r~n !.~1.:C',.:I.·~:S.I'tl·l. i~ .. : "'~"l:"n t T1.') }l(; ... ',~, .. ··\'CJ·J 'l~ll(! f~l~[ .. ;'~:\.:\.3tj.on .ir. .. ~ 
p..!..(:;;,.,.'!~ ... ::.1 ft~.) t: 1·:·~~'.~1·).1 (:' L. 1 :)', J •• :t}J~·! cL:i.lt'1-r:·cn b,.; h.:!'~l;.i.Cl· ,,11(1 twO more of 
t.ll;'.;.·,: ,.() i.:l·: 1..:1 i..~~,: n:" ()~' ,":'!!f ~)[·l'j.l'li'. itl'<\ 11,:'J n'i.1l£,: 'l;br:: :'j 1.1.'CJl1/~; tCi be 
l:·.(~:C:: l.:i ... (~~\.::J.:\I.~ ;'~'Jj r~:,.t.~.;:;··!l:t.; j~J ·; .. ip"!:i..r' (i).f\,·':i.eljl·:~ ro!.c ~l!'"~ ~p~.:.r~··.·!1·t~J, 

t : " ·t·} r~ ·~.,.·',.r .. ··:-··. ,.. .. " fJ1 ... ~··l··~·t ... tl '["1-1'1(' f)')'1 1""".,)'·11" 1\ (1"'\, '"l" '" !. "." J.;.!;'.t ... , '.\ . .1.<.11., i. I. • .•.. t .. "" J, ..... _> "J'. c·J. ~(.1 ( 1..tiJ 1,_ 
r:'/()j ,.~, ~~ ~ /:i~r:\Lh"}l\ l):L"L C~ ... ! '1 -re.!. 'L]J(~ U·!1: . .!c:-,~.:;!J.~i.; ... t:Lt.:~~ tc'd :i.!: t!1eil' i'l\(~-
ro" r,' ""'.' ...... 'll -")'" C''; • (.( ·.·.·'C') 1'(.)",.;\rl\ .j .c, "J}"'! ,_,.1 }""{('1"{')" I (""tl')Y \:l ....... ,l, J r. .. L I,)L \ ... L._~., .t.J.LI .( • \."., .f •• J,1 .... ,l l, .... ~ t. ... t.. .. I.1 .. I\,' ..... lJ .. J. ... ·.~\ .. 4 , 

"(' .:./1 .... , l)"('C] )"', ·';·f··.·:'· ,.,'1 'l.l~'.·: ';u·-'11 '1'\1"'1':'1,),r '["',' r·· .... r,·ul p,"'] '/ '\.J<~('l:l' to '" v .. ' .. : ,.... • ...... ' I L.~ ....... - .... , I' .... J .... .... ~1 .... .....·0.". 1 0t. I .... , 

h:-:l.T' :r'(,i"~'::l1 PU\."1.c' "::i !:11 (! /<:!j'~:L": PJ:·i,1)1\~,,·.:;. (j l l1e ty~~r.: of h(~J.p f~ivc:n 
1 .. , ":. l'~""'1'1" ]'.'.·f'I·'''~''·I'·' .,,,,",, Ij··l····~1·J1·'I':· .,) .. j.,"\ .• \ .. j.; .•.. , "'~l/l'l" ~'hr, l-"f'J'tl'l" ".'lc, J'S "J,' VJ'., ...... ~,_ . l· ."". ~ \ ... \~. \ ... 1 •.•. , J. t.J J ""l..)' ,I ••• / \,....; wi "oJ '" .! .. l....4 •• J ... ? .t 

, " t·", . . "'1 ',. ..... J ,', "1 .. , '. 1'" ·c"" ,. ),.oj I..J~r.."i·'''' '. 'l11d t" ... (., '1,)'1" (,_) lc·,Ji';'CJ .:~!.'. {~,!~, .. C',,·,,(,- .IUt .',,1 Jlt .... , .\,J" ',., ~".".;.,'!LI., c-. !J\;-""l 

C:~~"tl l)~·' ~. \1:~r~L'\Jl 1'I'l~; (d~ 1~-:·"-1':I.r':J:i.l·lf·~ .[>~'l'l\{ltll:L f'?~!l'C. 

}:c; .. ~ ~;1l;, C' r,: C ~;i, t h ;.'J' [~ Ll'; ;: t~; [ICC' \'Fhi. t C;" nJ ::·,c1':~~ of ten :f' ,~!~ r p s:r-
'."f' ",..,r· .,''',,''', i.J"'" .. ( "'t. r,,, ('n '01'" ·1'0'" of 1", .... ·"l"L';('n C",(.'\,l)'·' :,.~ I ,I .. ~" .. .( ... ,',',) ;:,0. ... 1. I ' ••• ' )11.;, II. (. ,1 '_111 l.l~t/_lpL'. '~,\J .... .J. 

b '· 1.1' .'.:... P., .•.• n 1" ;"':,,1" 1'- . r~·~·t ·····'11 T.il1]· tc'" h' \-c t'l),"I'lt ., \.n,LLC:~. J.('~.J.::" 01 lI., ...... I.(",.11,; LO.lvu.C \oJ, v \' .. ~ . .) d.,?'. ":'''I~' 

t·l. "1" ,> '''')''''()'' "U'\' 'L') '~\'\r'J'(' (·'·,:.ll'!·J"'" I'··'Lt!.l '·I'L l .', i'l>p 2-.; . 
\. " .. •• .. .'. • 6 1· .. '..... ..I. J. J,., • ' •. ' .......... ,,". • "- \"". • l,') '-' • .. 1 V J .... I\".;.;...J. 

C0!1~"; ::, .. <.~'--:' tll,:~ prl'v;J .. ll(·C: uL' nu.'j.sr:l ill our soc:i.cty, fear by Blacks 
in tho ... j','~!. 1:, not 1.1?(·\.:,~3()n(tblL:. Obviou:'lly, t.h('ro.pj.~·jt:.; arc not 
ij;ll(;\l:~ .. t.o the ef':'cet..::, of ~'()cicty J and even Blacl', thcr['.:.pi~ts 1!1U3t 
"'t'l")r'''lr' "~:"l'i''\''t ill,.., tC']J.(1(.'r1(·'f to 'l('eefJi' CL "1.,rhite lt 

vir""l of' h r ,..,1th \;1' 1... , •. r:,,:;' ...... ..l~. '.__ ..... .a •• t \. .. ~ _ J. ". • _, ............ w , 

i,e., 1)lttc:in ~ undue rc::;po1!Gibl1.i.t.y on the individual or the f::-.,rnily 
.:11'1,1 1.1.,(.1 l:i.:',tll: on th·...': pl'obllms i..1risj.ng from di[;crimin::..ti.on and 
Pl'l~JU(U.Ct:!. :'.'7 Uni'ortun:t tcly" ac:;;:!nci cs ofiNl view the poor, Black 
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PI). tient ~,8 sl;wp:i.cioU3 and hO~3 t.ile J \'ih:Lle being inn enni ti ve to 
the c~lI..1SCS of this, . sth1.l.G Cl.t'ou;:';ing more fcelint::;s of impotence, 
fr1,.lstrD.t;lon, and uW!,C:l'. (~ It is difficult for l~ho!3e rom,oved from 
pOVC1·ty concli tionrj 01' the [\hetto to unden;t.::.ncl its sty18 of life 
und to 1l2,Qid impo::.:Lnc; u jUr:lr::;;lcnt;:~l II l\u'i ta,n-ethic tinc;ed r.lOrali ty" 
upon it. -'7 Stond:::.!'d therapy for Elr.cl(s by VIhites C:ln he effective, 
hO'lT8ve!', if the thc:J:'e.piGt 1001-:[.; im·!::.rd to I'8l:1O'.re any l:1.t'.:mt reserve 
of rlJ.ci~;m, if thG tll r1r'J.pi::;t rc:co~~n5,;::Dr.; tho.t the .pJ.ltlcnt' s confi
dence hfJ.f3 to he p:d.n:,;tD.1dl1l.-';ly t~;,.rn,_;d, and if' th,~ treo.tmcnt'§6n 1'e-
flQC t the patj,ent t f5 prjJJ"Y.'i ties l.'a.the.1.· :thpn the thcl'rlp:i.st' S • . 

\,!i1cm [l. iHf],ck thero.rLL3 t i:3 no (j Q.'n: j,lc.bIc , it C:1'(1 be vcry hclpful if 
thr; Dcbool has a f~uhl;'..l.nc e C01.ms clo1', cc~r~r.1nni ty I'Jorker, 01' hU!:lo.n 
Tclal~:i.(;n!; c()1.mse10r i':ho i,'3 Bluck '/,'!10 c:.tn i:' .. ct D.::; D. lia:Lson i'lith the 
cOJ(!mun:L ty me:ntClJ. lW •. l1.th cc;~lter. Such:l pcrGon l~l:.1y help to inspire 
~ll"'" -I J 1 ~ c'- -"'~Irl'l,r'" r.( ''Yr'; dG'~'"'e ~:-1' J." - '0'T"r- "'fl- -'J-.......w:y--l"l::i°o"';-".oe-· to v \. ,J, '.: •• \. J'~.~.fd J~ ~J .D.ll.L .... ~ I ~rc Ul \ .. t • .!uI t,:!lU U'_. u~. ·:. ... V.L· 

~- -
-trrr:-'tp--pT~;"'3Cll1~ thc! }n [1.ck point 0f view) shoulLl thi.s not 1)1; under-
stood by the Hhite thcl'api.st. 

T'~~':~~)l':i.ence \F! Lh poor l:d.no::d.ty stH(1,E"~nts b"',1 ;:;hov:n th'l.t utili·· 
Z;.l,tj.on of l:"iental hcn.l Lh S01·V:i.cC:lj ifj connj.dcl·V.:)ly r;J.'€!D tei' ,\fh~l~ tile 
r!c·(·\,···[c· ... " 'l'('C P30".·'·I~+,.'...1 J'n "(i·'r. ""1':-;1' . .- "c(,n,,<""I·,,'I('I PO"L'Il'''' '"'1'(1 -;11 ""Ol'e 'of J.. •• ,\""J..... . J.1J_ ... l1"' ..... ll. J,~ ....... , __ ,' .•• I \1 •• .. l.. ..... , •. ' •. 1 •• _ _ •• ,,) 1,.,... _ ", .. 

jnC('lI'l:1.:1.1 \'TCl.yfL . SdlOolf; DYe! br.~:.~,h:n:i.r):·~ -Co or~'(:J' n~t)r8 on-::;ite~ 
:i.nCol'Ll!'l f'Ol'!:ld of CUU1'"c:Jj."l:'1; for' stllck.nts Clnd tho].!" p:n:r.:'l'lts. 
])'C()I)~·~,n :,:;c"'J~;:i.()nr~ ' .. [i.th:'t cOlln.~;e10"L' ('.;.' :';oc:i.a~. ',':('l']\O~' fo::: both f:;tu
d(!n'L 1;,·!.l.o.:l)'F:nt, j.n f:'oY'llm\ "l'1.1.p ~1 e~:l J i.ollf~ II \'.'}' til ::\ GUd,.:;l1 ts, c':.!ld paront 
d.:i.:>Cll.:.\i~~i (In f;"L'()U.P:~ nr tl'D:I.n:i.n['; COUl'r;i;:~ offered [,.t; the r,\~!;C()}, at'e 
,1.11 (IXI;"()j;ll:dy h,'JJIJCul.. It t~; ir.1.l)C"rt~.'~lt to 111;,')J'fe futhcn, as 'i';cJ.l 
[1.n l,tO ~hc;r s tn p~l.l'[.!ll L d 18 C1J.[i [0} j. on f.~j.'(l':. ~)';;" or; pr.:I~ .·j.:l11y E.b~:;~ fn ther:] ,) 
,.-he):' C', 1'01'"' 11 n " 'LI(',11 .:() (' ,""]' 1)·1'" '1-.( (l-·,·;j ;r·L'·,i·'''(l ·l·'i/· -.,.,,(,.j ""'1 ).-. l::c';'ool •• ~,,' '" \~ ..,.,,) '_', ~ I. ~.J .• _ •• ;, .... ~_ ,/ "~to 4"l ... , .~ ,J\.. ~.. I. ..;., • .J .. ~)1. • \.,. .. ~ 

tjl:"("/:i 8t~:> urI.) U:i1j::>."I.J y l':)f)UG he1p?~\\1 ',':1:,;11 offL"!:l'(:(l 1):ldcl' ~H'::,;.} np.~!le 

\il} :i,d t cl ().~ s no ~ f; ll,·~e;t:~.~ i.:, ywyc hothc}"r' n yq t'.l1d -,':J~Cll 1.; ~~;:~cllcr::;'.i.!ld ad11lin
i:~ tl'at,oC;j D,l'(~ illvol'IC,l i.n the proCr~3:.J of pl'o'lidine.; 0. mo:ce thera
peutic Ct1v:t.l'ot:.':lcnt in thn .'jclloo]. fue trw pl'obl(:;n, child. 

Du~~pi.te the b (;;1 i;, c;ffo:tts of th';_H kjnd, tl1G child D;~ld parent 
l.lont llc,:d'i.n·~': hell) l'ln.y not b(~ · .. ;i_l1tnr~ to parti.cipG.tc in 8.ny form of 
C01.mf) (:J.'inf3:., 01' If the'!:! do po.rtic1.pat,~, the IH~Jp nay not b8 vcry 
or f~c: t.:i. ve. ;.In,ll:! (\ chc)nJ,s -' th~~l'i~ ['ore, D.'CO clp.vC'lo:)inE.~ nO:.·'l:: form of 
1,' c'!iled:i :).1 D 1": l'l'lF'. L 'i 'lC' c1,'1. f~;; i'oom or }' (! ,3 ()U !'C e ron;l B U PlJ ol'l.~ • Probe.b ly 
tili': 1MJfJ t e:f.'l'GctL,,·c of L~U(,h. e t'f'orts 1.:.l ~J():l:: fCd:ll of tll('1j:~!'P(:u tie 
c:lns~:'L'llCl:n o.s cleGc J'.i.bcd by Hc)J.!'lG'J J I1ohles) o.nd ·;,·.1.L.:ld. 33 fj'!lGY fOU1!d 

lhn.t \'ii Lh trw ElOfit disrullt5.vo chtldL'(!l1 there \'f~'~G n.n intcr.:h!U.cn 
bet\."e~~n seV01'e le:j.rn.i.ll~~ problc'ms, contering p~~ct:i.CU1(J.l'ly on 
ren.d.Lnl!, cltf.t'i.cultiG8, and severe behavim: pr'(1)]cln:,j. 'l'hei::£' efforts 
to dcal vfith junior hit:;;h G Ludents through tl'[LcHt:Lonul thel'u.py 
Inc thol1s, even flc:dble o11-::;i te ther:·I.py, .just \'rorc not rc.~ch:tng the 
tYPA of children v'ho most needed help, nor we)~c compensatory education 
effort~3 reaching them either:,. 'l'hey fc;lt thG problmn D.ror)e because 
the complete interdependence beti-.'een lO~l'ninr; and emotion,1.l . 
dyn~un:i.cB had not been fully 'rccoe;n:i.zed; only 1,ol11en the t\·10 prob lE:ms 
\'IC1'C tn;[l t.ed tot:.e that' in [l. ~ruly thcr:'l.pc;utic claB sroom could either 
problcm be solved. Since their cl.:t!Jses 'frere hold at the regular 



hiL~h ocbool and WC1'G enscmt:!.ally ec1Hr:n.l;:1.on, not th~rapy J chllclren 
partic1.pcLt.ed vrho .... rould never have dl'C'C:.llWd of pUL'tL:::ipCl.tin:,~: in 
rf.l[~Ulal' the:capy, C::!vr.n the informal tht~rapy they had. offered in the 
school under the 11,:1.n1e of liTho Sounding Board. II 

Grn.clw1. 1,0 G tudcntG in pnycholo~ and coc:i.n.l NOi'l~orr.; "1ero pre
[lent :in the e.ctual cl':).sfJl'of.>J!lj holp:l.nr:. the t.eacltr;·rs ,·d.th lOtlnonr. 
nnd int81'Vc·~li.r.[!, '\'Ii tlt c1.fjClr~tn.llcC~ f.113 b(~h).vio:L' pl'fJhJ.":'!13 al'OfiC. They 
G~rved 0.0 (tr.lvocutn:J for the.: r; Lutl(:l1'(~G to r,ol'tc·j) the puni'bj,'ve ~ffect~; 

.f:' .I.t. , ~."" t" ." rt \.. 1 , ..... " .t' • .. , ..... I. 'j" , '. ," J t f' T'~' , ••• .,] 1 ' At 0 .. l.11e .1.1 .... (-,( •. 1 ..,C1J9(}.I. Cll.~.UIJ,UI·C.Llv • .. l.O lC,.>U .. I> \"\J1C (..-..cO .... (.11 , c.r.;., 
mfJ.J.'l:: cel j mprovclilont :i.n 1JHs:i.e J.·(;0.d.in(~ r:.nd ll1:t th fjj.;j,lllJ fm' th:~ s bud em t::; 
nncl lM.l.L·Y,(:)cl i.'!~P:r'OV("1!!0tlt j n. t}·.'(': Stl1.6.c:·()t.:-:l' bebC'.:llo:t' m;:l.!'1[5 to thc:i.r 
:iJ'll)Jrovcc1 L't."~lr·:l1l1u.[:c'~) t.,nO UOi'e ti'1.lf~ L;:LJlr~ j'nln,i::i.(JiJ::l'1:i.ps \·J:Lth o.dult:3. 
~l'}Jf~ HU.thrW:J (!c'l1clu.de tLn.t. tho prr;:~(.nt }(H~l:hod of 8(~T)al'a.t(;'! i'lll1ctionG 
f 'c)]' ~GQro'l( I"" "Jll ),,(,,().I..,l )'(",11"1 '·()l,l •.. ". ··'('''U·!'l'·" ';1' ))I".t'1'(1 J· n ·\C'1'l\·· ~ .. l,-".~ ... i~·.I/(.,f. :1. ~.""." .... (~.'J_ ,~( ......... !L"JJ.~,).q.)*:t..l .. \...:,'( ... l 'j\,;'~ll,'!.'1 

and j)l·l;l~(Jltl. tJvJl'np::r l'(/l' tho child \,:i'Lll nuvp}'o l'))'cl)J.f>~n:"3. Onl;y' \·;h011 
) .. li"l J",\·\·'·1.-1 ,.(""."., ,("I·'1,·,'IJ·'T ['0 "J"lt') '·11r. c'J""""'()("\ t·)'!'.,.· bnJ",r-v'" ll\~I.II~II" \\...o(~.t.,,oJ \"I:.Jt.J\.'! •. , .... l''-'-... , .... v., ,.J.~ ... vI....! .... l .. I:~! '~I"J I,,,,,-.;...,y ~;; ..... f';~J 

,·d.ll th:i.~3 ::>t0p and l.C) :rL~plo.cc'cl \'lith truly cfi'o(;t:i.VP. teach:lng D.nd 
tl1orapy. ' 

Di.:f'f(;r(':rT~ ~~).'c:·· tr!"cmt fu:' BJ.~tc}~ 0 o.n<'\. 1.'[i I.:i:t,~s 1 -...... _-, .... - .... ,_ ...... - ... _ ..... _ ... _.- ............ _ ... -_._ .... _._-----, ...... _ ....... -...... -

A c:()·~:l:'11.0n cm1c",;'11 :f.:; :rrr;CLlIentl~1 (!XJY1'C~,(~r3C'd to Cc:-::.:.i.nr.:Lc'l x'l:oprc·· 
8c:nl.[!.t:L\'''''~'j tl:['.t ~.~C'lt(;nJn do 't')oL l'1::l.n1: to i:,1.'D:'..t }11..:'r.:k chi.ld·l'rn dif·· 
f'" ... ·"\1 'j"'!f " ","'", \ IT1 ,- {' .. "", .. , '1"("1 ; .. ~ ... -. " yo, ',""1 "(""'1" ,,' .... "'\'"r""J 1- ~ '1'"', ... r'n. -41 t . (,1 c.·. '. ,I _ L ,.J:! .1J ' .. (·~.1 .... , _"._. l'L~. ct.· .. ,,(.1. ' •. ",; .L'l,IJ ,I.L.. ..' ; .. 1",1_ , ... lQ 
~; 11 di ,1'i 1',' (l " (':n t t:l' i'!!!,I!:\::'f! t :i. B 1) "dJJ{~ G n~:,;,/ J,'. 'lj cd \','}'1(, ~1 1;,r;')' C! Uf'!Ij.,' L'!':, t. rm (1.1 t'! f, 
0:(' I~·l.· (,1( D,,(,1)1 r"'I" 'j:, '\.,'.' ·r.l'l \.'/11· '/"'.' nr>',j',,"''t'" 'I"} :,';' 4 '" lJ,~·'1 ~., .• (·11f·rr(~(·t· .• ~ •• J ..... , ....... _ 1 - .1._ .... 1. •• , .-, .. t.J\..·.... Lt ... _ \,..\ J •• < t..~\I., .. 1..1 .LiJ .... _ ........ J L:t-,"'u 

t';t; :j.~ [~ d:i.:l''!'nY.'(mt i;:.'.,)(:! of L)'UI":~l,'!'~lJl; ,;lde:ll r:;llO'..!,I.d. l.Ic:r.("f'it :...ll 
("l,'l '11-"".11' 1.tl~·~ t r • c,','" 't l 'l '1' .... :-- ',~ •• 'l"l- ")'I'o~j'~l (~.·t~ (1/' 'If'j' _I_J'I' 1·' .... 1'1'0'h] .. ' I'" ','t;;n'J •. ,L •• L . ,.,1, ,,, •. f, .... ,_ J, ,.,., .. I. .J ... _ .... ' '.J '" I, .. l. ,. ,v ... J 'J,,\..' d. L1.., 

tt)J,c!jl'Ll~(l, ~1.ll"\;.~~r)t,"·:·("·1 r,L l{tt~rltr! )lP~'Vc! C'(' ... 101)·f;l~(1 t~'.::.G t.:1(; I)i:~l' .. t.j.'tc :It· .. 
l <'··~ :",h(''\.'r,· .j I~ .1 h""J I' ", .• h,",) f "L" :l"l'l"'"ll,'j ~,'i l' ',. :. () 1'.:-",-'" r-,"('11 i.'l·'()~:' .\, i~l)r' ..... r ... " ,·t· ... · \..~ ." I V ._' • .- ........... ,,-.1 ... J • J .......... t .... J j" .~ .... l.J"1~" !. j .... .. "'v 
11(; .. yr.: )'l ('\' c!'.!.' t' ('c~l:' t1.i 'rr::'.' ·cJ.:,,; rUn'i~' b ".:t1, , C ( .. ,' t i:!:1.. H1J \', j! :i. t·J (~l! i.ll>' ,_: ~ i-:l t 1'1 
l) ,,·,...,'1·d .',":' 'I-l"r"r) U11(1····t'··'I'·.1'\~·i'Jtr 'l' ·\~f:>,···(l:lf\l·Jt· i'on "r\'] J"·.(,i' ~ t ll'l'\(': l)':>"~n _ ..... , ..... ~:.~ ....... ...~ .... I'/~._ ..... I\.J .\.:; ••. 1 ..... IJ ,I .. f,. ... . ( ..... J, .t ...... 1. 1..:;."" 

1'0',1:1-.1 th'.t. t.be .10~·:(:1' ~·jOci.O(:-(;uno: .. jc clu:'::' ~'~l':U,;c cll'i.lr.1 \,l:i.tll U,C.:.'.d.(:!'llic 

a.nd Cli1(lt:~on:tl prolJlC:lj~H :ir3 a V(.Lr.y f.l:.:~qtt~nll innU.ljtLclJ: of ri.~c:iul 
cc'nf'l:i.(:t::; , Obvj ()H:ol,~" > "\.'.hc::;~ cJ 1'L1d l~(~n J l(;ed ,'L llh:'~',J lOti of hp.n~l1:i)):3 
,,:h:; t::, (i.e:·l. i"1:L i..11 'l~h~ :i.l' 1'1:nJ. pl'l)l'']c·l::'. ,if they m.'(: tu b~ )'r~l:i(!vc;J of 
tho :L!.'u;)Lr~: !,i.on (.],),.1 )w::;tU .. it,~/ \'J1Li l:T1 (;".n::l' thr.m !.o Sh,.l·t; Guch 
C en f1:L cit H • tllw t (.~ !~C'l 1::.1):-:; u..::U 111 ,,:Ii L c hf' O~ t C:: l' a r;lii.1 d's fJ 131 r - e!:; L Ut.:l:1 

b '·' ·'''·L~J\·('' ·'I··/"t.,(,l'l·jl')r.r 'trl(""'c'o'l /.;"0········, cr.'t:r,1P'f·i('.'at'icf \,:111 b<::.nnfit ... y (. .. \.. ... I • ... ... ~) a'" _ l) '" \ l;>' I ~( , ... t .... ~\ \-.··.1 .... .,._. .. .... J.. _ 

(;;very chiJ.(1. 

At tho f,C1.m(; t:iJ!w, it is true i.haL the HUHID.n HcJ.aGj,ons 
CO"Jl'" C'(""LOll f"~ 'lff J' <" ,.,,..J"'-:l - "'01' C'l'"Lf'(>r-r,-'t'lt trc"'tt"IF'nt 1"'01' 7)1'" (.~. ")'1 4 1-.1 ... tLl .... l,t.. I l.J lI.... ...u l..t.OJ".J,.. Jl~ J.. .. . ~ ..... \-0_ '>:#f' .. , lh'" ,.J ~ ....... ~ .. '-' ...J..~ 

drcm, UeC[lu::;e th(.:y firc! ~skinr~ that 2:.:J:).: ehilrircn be trG~tcrl .:;.ccord:Lne; 
to th8il' i11<1,i. vi (1\nl l1N:UB FU3 InuC!ll '-'.S po::; sible. Al.l ch~ldrC!n need 
individunl nttent:Lofl ,-:111c11 consic1ul's their particul.:lr problems. 
Bli:tl'k children will tend to 111:.1.v(! sOInf.Mllat diffe:l.'c:nt p1'obl£:rrls from 
l'~hi tCG • ~~elJ::d. ti v:i ty 1.0 tbe.! cp,cei<i.l I',rOU101:lZ e;f J.no.c.l-;: children \'lill 
not only hulp thG rnr-tC}-;: child, it ,-;ill help the teucher Get on 
wi th tIl.:) tca.chinr; of all chi] (11'(:n. Society har. f~a:i.ned ''1111'.:1'1 ~ hurt 
TUrtek child \\tho \·W.f.j ho::;t:i.lc, J'obclliou:;, or apD,thetic in turned 

\ 

\ 
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into a happy, conntructive citizen by the ri~ht kind of 
persona.lizod attention. This is not "poJnperinG ff Black children; 
it is respec tinG them, and it is ,just good COlDlllon sense which '!dill 
benefit 1111. 

Educators must bccon,= avrCl.re of the percept:Lons and feelings 
of Black children and their parents. They must become ~ware of 
their life-3tyle~3, r.oncern:3, prQblcr.1s, and l'e'1011 their d!'~D.ms," 
if they a'ce to effectively' cduce~te BlaS!k children) staten: \>lobster 
C!nys 4n h4 '" "lor'~ rl'hr-o l4'rl"(' ",·I-i on of' Pl'>(''tr 1\1~P1·'·Lc"n(' 3~J.\. Tl"i C! evcel-.. :.I[;,;J, ...L. .l....::.> y r .. , .. _.1 ~l,_"" .. U •••• .o. ... _I ':."oJo .. \.o J ....... ..,#_. ......,\ v .L.l .. O.f-.. 

l.ent boo}-=. ;~~~ves DI Dl'j .. 8f h:i.:;t()T~1 Oi' i~,lc,c}:s· ,i11 ,,\lnc:cl-cn, 311o~1inf~··ho·t4; 
this his tory rcsu:" t s in the: d ifficul·ties and poor perfor:nance of 
Bl~ck chiliren in schools. This book indicates those expressions 
,·[hieh \o11'1it03 so ofterl UGe i·;:'.:' .. 2h o:··::'.:..'~~·~: Blacks. It is a ml.lst for 
educutm.'s ',;1'10 tuke their job sOl'iously to l'e2.d thts boo}~ or some 
sj.rlilar boo};: 'It;hich e;j.ves insj.ghts into the spcc:t.,'l,l difficulties 
Bln.cY. cllil<.lrl.:)n ha.ve in school. Addi tiono.lJ y, it is of key trnpor
tancG that schcols h~vc in-snrvice trD.~ning for their staff led by 
A. Blc.ck psycholo'f,;.Lc-; t, p, ocioloctst J or c 0::1:-:.u.ni ty leader vtho can make 
1; heTll a',·lD.rc of Black p(~J.'cept i.ons anc1 s ens j, ti vi t:Les • 

Ueetj,nss '..rj,th B:l.o..ck p8:C'ents e.nd Blue1\. ~Jtl.l..:.1.8!1tS arc eSGent.ial 
fOl' hdmini.:;tr[~tors :::.::l n meS'.ns of kCG}!ing in to'uch "lith the specific 
conCRrn3 of the ~nn,C~~:3 in theil' 3·:::1:001 co~·.1::L1...llli t.y. Hhf!n these 
mee ti~1~:~ l'C3ul t j.tl con8·:~ructive :l.C tions bcing to.l~Jm, t11i13 Hill 
help to relieve that sen~e of powerlessnass which interferes with 
BJ.nck student achieV8ment. ~hen Black ctudento feel they can 
CXul't E omf.! l'i1eo.surr: of tnfluc:nce D.r'1d control over their J.i VCG, their 
achicvClllGnt l()V'el j.rr:pl'oves .3) Al~30, 1'1'o.n1(, open discuGsions of 
rO.cial is fmCG wi til Blo,c}~ s tUcll:llt~? and groups 0 [' Black o.nd ~'!hi te 
s tudents ~·rjJ.l con cl'ibu te signi ficant1y to tll(~ (:::10 Liona 1. 1'180.1 th of 

. these studcYlts. Dr. H8rTison-r~0i33 points out tho.t there if) a 
common tc:r!clency fOl' po.rents end tcc~chel's to :i.e;nore and deny racial 
proulems, but chis :Ls not bencficlal p[;ycholor;ically for Black 
children Ol' ;:0'1' ~\:h:L Le children. In hee clinical expel'iencQ, she 
ho.n fO'lmll t!l:.lt honest recoc;ni tion B.nd difJcu3sion of racio.l j SSUC)? 
'with Black chl1dl'cm is e~scntio.l fol' thci'c olllotional \'lcll-being.36 

As mcntlonecl en'-I'li.er, schuoJ. ;)uspcllsioflS usually r1!I.Ve a dis
llnl'ato 0!ffcct on Bl~lck ~3t~.Hleilb;. It is recolm:lcmc1cd thill. school 
;;ur:pen:1iorl l'CCOl'Ui3 he ex.:un:i.nod periodically to lnonitor the effect 
\,."If the 8'UGpon::;j.on pol:i.cy on Glad;: fj t.ucle:nts . Alternative methods 
of ho.!ldlin,"; those of'fen:308 \,;hj cll l'esult in the mOGt frequent Black 
suspenG.i.ons CU.n bo dc}vcloped. In the experience of the Human 
l\clntion~ CC':l:!:lis:"Jion, the c.:tuses of 8USpC113ions which have the 
~r8ateot disp~rnte effect on Dl~ck students are swearing and/or 
disrespect, o.nd fiGhting. Lateness, class cuttin~, and truancy 
arc also excessively hieh for Black stUdents in Borne schools, al
thouGh Hl1ites have these problems quite frequently, too. 

• 
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DisrCSEGct and Swearing 

There appear to be come c~ltural differences, due partly to 
socioeconomic class, as to the freq\-1ency and acceptability of 
swearing, so a punitive, righteous recpon~e to swearing constitutes 
a form of discrimination. This docs not imply that a teacher can~ 
not try to teach t.he inappropriu.teness of this behavior. for the 
classroom, but a shockeu ovcrrcactiort or suspension dOGS not take 
the child's background into considerntion, nor is it likcly to re
sult in positive, permanent change. A shock8d response may,."'in 
fact, 1I1~nd statns to a fO.r.bidden act" and may provide the child 
with a "weapon Gl.gninst the grown-up Vlorld, II Sidney rrribovitz says 
in his Handbook fer 'N:!C'ICh il~ in Ghc:'i.: to Schools. He suggests t.hat 
an attempt to list.c:.:n to the child's angry feelings nnd to help 
r.esolve them, howevcr I _ might result in a significa.nt improvenlent 
over a period of time. j7 

Thi~ same vlOl),ld be true of other Gxpressions of "disrespect." 
In the commission I e e:>~pcrience, t.he Ildisrespect,ll is usually mutual. 
between teacher anct child. Some teuchers refe..: children to the 
office frequently for t,his reason, and others do not refe!. any, so 
it is :ccusonub18 'In Cl.8~~nmC tha'c the '\..eachcl.· IS rrmnncr of handling 
the st.:.6dcnts may b~ p~rt.:. of the problem. Usually Black children 
and parents, and not infrequently school administrators, also 
recognize the tc~chers ~~o maki many su~h refGrrals as being harch 
and unn: i~l'llily in thei: .. : mcinner with student.s. If t.hese t.aachers 
are \...,'11i tc I though they !1\ay be harsh \/i th ~'fuit:e studcn1:f~ toot' there 
is ahlay~ t.he:! POS!~ ib.lii ty in the Black child IS minct thClt. this 
harshnc,:: ~j is nn e.xprc?sLiol1 of prr.:!j udic8, so the Black f::tuden t i~ 
mO.t'e likely to IItC:l.]~O a profane or othGnlise disrespectful rcsponS€l 
,to such a teacher. It :i.s l:ccommcnd.:,u, therefore, that ttn teacher 
be eounselGu on thi~l issue ?,lld the !;tudcnt be encouX'Dged to talk 
out feelings about the 'teaeher. 1f there is a continued problem 
bebveen a teacher una child, they should be brought together in 
thc presence of un ~ldrninistrator or guidance counselor t.o ''lork out 
their difficulties C1.nd nrrive at some mutual feeling of respect. 
It is rccol'nrw:mc1ed, of COu.l:~ef that this be done wit.h both h"hite and 
Black students who are referred for this problem. 

Attendance Pl:obleI!ls 

Attendance problems, lateness, cutting, and truancy, are a 
frequent cause of suspension for' an increasingly large number of 
students recently, both Vfuite students and Black. Some of this is 
an expression of the mood of the times, the general rebellion 
against rigid rules and authority and the feeling among students 
that they should not be forced to attend classes. Some alternative 
schools have ~xpcrimentcd rather successfully with a degree of 
flexibility in this area. But for many schoo'ls and many students 
and/or parents, any degree of 'flexibility about attendance is not 
considered an acceptable solution. 
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If attendance is a seriouD problem for a s':.l·,:1ent, however, 
it is importnnt: to recognize that the student is ~ot h~~py in 
school or in pi.trticul;3.r class and does no t enjoy be inS,l t:here. 
The re,'lsor:s i:Y." this must be dealt with if the student 1.: to mllke 
good use Cl 1: thn time which is spent in class. Black 5 tuden ts, 
Puerto Ric~n students, and other minorities such as lower economic 
class ~'7hite ethnic groups, are frequently quite unCC!f.tortable in 
school for reasons that they often sbnso but can noc clearly express, 
especially to unsympathetic teacher's. The difrerence in cultural 
backgrounds and values J the lack of undersl:anding and appr.~c iil tion 
from middle-cluss te~cn~rs, the frequent lilck of a sense of success 
in schoolwork, and Sffillll slignts as ~",ell as more obvious di,rcct 
expressions of prejudice from other students and some teachers --
all these contribute to these students' feeling that the school is 
not the place [or them and that they are not really welcome there. 
I e ~whoo.l .s taff mombers show punitive attitudes abou·t lack of 
attcnd~ncc, this will only furth~r contribute to th8se studGnts' 
i:(~eling t.hat t,l1f.:'lY are not reully li.ked, llnd a suspension may confirm 
their. fe("!ling tha.t they are not T,l/anted u.t th8 school. Suspensions 
~re not effective deter cents in such cases because the students 
mJ.Y ClC tuully E ind relic·d in being out of a school where they feel 
ul"Iwl:mtod. Such SllHp,,?)}~lons are more of a r.cwClrd than a punishment. 
Obv.i.ou!:31y I '...;h811 this hi.~f)p(;ns I nei t.her the school nor the child 
has dcc...l.1L wit.h tho re;.l.l problem. 

Such a child needs ~elp, not criticism or. punishment: help in 
exprcssing negative feelings, help in the form of more appreciation, 
recugnition, llnd succo~~s in school, possihly help in the form of a 
diEfurcnt academic pla~emGnt. The teacher involved should try to 
ueCOtn8 more sellS i t.L ve to the child's needs, but a differem t te.:lcher 
may bo nc~ded, or SOine other academic Qrrangemcnt may be indicated. 
Coun!1c1..o:cs shull.ld hold .... UsCUSSiOllS with the child ~.1d parents. 
It i~ often sa~d th~t the child is suspended as a m3thod of getting 
i.:(lC p~lrunt3 to cornc to :-.)c11001 for 21. con£erencl1, but this can oiten 
b(' Jonn withoni: t-he ~3L~s[l(}r.::;ion, i.E tho school staff i~ .c::Llphc,u:ic 
~!1.rJ\1~J11 th2.t ~11'-'!~l ~.'.rJ.!lt.· 't:·g... .. f!·i:::::uss Ll1U p"roblcrtL '\lit1:1 LIle priL-ents in 
orden' Lo hl;,..i..p ,J1G child. '1'his ap!,:))::'ollch wi thou t the L:.se of 
SU:';Pl<'l1:': ion 3'll.:...; the ton..: for il pr:OlJJ.i.;ffi-SO lving rV,t:<1(;:C thitn a 
pt.mit.Lvt1 ol:..1. r:>ni.atioll f.JL' the p~rcnt's involv<.::IC1.cnt wit:h t1;8 ditd,culty. 
Xr. ~lll. ,li .. ,;cu: s i.0!1S th~ school s tafE needs to convey Cll ring concern 
cl.bout l:.nl:l child t s sen;'3-.: of bC'llongin<j i.ind sense of 5elf-worth und 
acco,nplishmen t. 

Fighting, Qnothc~ frequent cause of Black suspensions, is often 
in response to verbal/or physical u.ttQck by a prejudiced White 
stud~nt. Schouls tena not to give as much consideration to the pro
vociltivC! behavior of White students as they do to the physical 
response of Bluck students .. Viewing this with some historical and 
emotional perspective, however, one can realize that the provocative 
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remark may be more destructive, hostile, and attacking than the 
physical response which the Black student usually feels is necos
sary for self-respect and racial pride. Obviously, this is a 
complex issue, because, of course, physical fighting is potentially 
dangerous. Factors such as how serious the provocative remarks 
were, how serious the physical response was, whether weapons were 
used, whether anyone was seriously hurt, the age of the child, and 
the history of this type of problem for the students involved, 
need to be ~onsidered. Given ~le complexity of this issue, there 
will usually be considerd.ble disagreement on ho\'1 it should De 
handled. Whenever the problems are serious enough for consideration 
of long suspensions or expulsion, each child should have an oppor
tunity to be represented by counsel, Dnd thp decision should not be 
made by the principal only but should involve a hearing with the 
superintendent and the school board, or the courts. 

Lony SuspE:!Dsions or expulsions sho'uld be used oniy when there 
is a stl:ong belief that Lhe child I s behavior is a serious throat to 
the sa:rety of others in the school. Such rem(wal should clc>arly be . 
for the protection of t: .... ':..! school rather than to get revenge on the 
("hild. r£hcrc.>foT'e lit 13hould be accompanied by some program to help 
the f;ttldl.~llt:; v;ork throt.1sh problcm:3 ilnd bcco:l1e a usc-ful ci tizen, 
othcnli:-:c, the school [l1,t/ protect :LtsDl~' at the m:pcnse of the child 
Clnc.1 society at J.at'~Ie. Jt is rec0irunenued thut a sincere effort. be 
m~dA to get Hum~ form of extensive counsoling or psychoth~rapy for 
the ~; t\ldc:n ts and Lhcir Il""\r.cnts either in. school or outs ide \\-ht.mever 
s t:udcn t~ are involved i l) serious ou tbrCCly.s of violence. \'lhennver 
students arc renoved from school for extended periods or 
perl,wnently, they should be helped by home tntoring, by arranging 
for Cl diff~rcnt acndem.i.e placement, or by job counseling. 

Unless the fightina reaches serious or riot proportions, 
susp~n8ions, if used at ull, should be quito short and equal for 
name-callers and fiqhtcrs. For all racial iightiny it is essential 
that cfI:orls be made to work tlll:ouC;h the feelings surrounding the 
fight to prevent a furtiJ.(,;>t' outbl':CZlk of the fighting in school or out 
of s~hool and to prev8ut similar fights from arising in the future 
amonc; other studcntc, such as friends of the fighters. 

The most effective method of preventing futuro problems that 
schools ht1v(~ used is to \'lOrk .indi vidu211ly or wi Lh sopnra te groups 
of the \·:hitc:: fighters c\l1d Black fightc:l.'s, giving them a chance to 
vent thair hostile £6elings. After some preliminary work, the 
White and Black students are brought together for a discussion of 
the problems between them. When this is most effcctive, the stu
dellts are allowed, in fact encouraged, to be honest about their 
anger, hurl, and fears. They are helped to recognize their mutual 
needs for safety and respect. They arc not "reprjmanded," but 
rather helped to see the effeqts of their words and actions on the 
feelings of the other side, and to realize how they endanger their 
own safety by their words ar,d actions. At the least, these 

'I~"~ • "" 
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discussions have resulted in both sides backing off and avoiding 
future conflicts for the sake of their mffi safety. At their most 
successful, these talks have reduced tension by the draining 
effect of expression, have increaaed awareness of the others' 
feelings, and have noticeably reduced hostility between the two 
groups. In the actual words of one White boy involved in such a 
discussion, If I never stopped to think before that Black people 
have f.eelings, too ~ If . 

." 
Parents of the fighter~ have been successfully brought to- I 

gether for similar discussions. too; this is highly recommended. _ \ 
Black an.d Hhlte parents not directly involved havG also met- for 
similar discussions with each other or with school administrators. \ 
On-gcd.ng discussions between Black and Hhite students h3.ve been used 
succecsfully in several schools. These groups meet to discuss 
feelings and to be a'.'l3.re of the rtunblings of future problems. 
After the first meetings, they meet without the school staff member. 
Any student they hear making racial comments is brought into the 
group for an honest discussion to attempt to head off future 
problems. Such student group8 have been quite successful in pre
venting racial fighting and tensions. 

For all these discussions, to be most effective, the school 
s taf r mcm1)€3I' invol veri should be :J. person with psychological skills 
and confliGt r~solution skills. Some school administrators do not 
have particul3.r skills in this area, so they should either sub
stitute sora8one else or GupplelTient ;.rlth someone else ;'lho does have 
such skills. Schools have used a guidan~e counselor, school 
pnychologi..f3 t, s chool Go(~ia.l ~'Jorkor, rrental heal t.ll center ;'lorker, 
human rela ti()ns coor(lin~t to.(' or ',';11Oever was fel!:, mOG t lU:..::;ly to be 
effective. Tiles!} pt~C)plc should not be pickod by their titles only, 
but by their na.tural 'oJ.oilley as ;I;ell as the:ir training bf=cause 
t.raining, unfortunately, does not ensure ability to relate to all 
groups of people [-mel h~:·lp them understand eac!1 other. 
Repres enta ti ves from the Penns~ll vo.nia Htunan Relations Commis s i.on 
have often helped with such discussions. 

Parent ~t'oups ~~: ~·rell· 38 student r;roups have continued on after 
the first meebings without tile school Gtaff member when this seemed 
appropriate. 

Black students are also quite frequently suspended by schools 
for fighting with each other, Human Relations staff members have 
found. 'rhi3 too can be traced to the effects of discrimination in 
our society, because the sense of frustration an.d rage caused by 
historical and present discrimination aGainst Bletcks can lead Black 
s tuden ts to fight !J.rl1ong themcel ves as Co safer \'lay of relieving 
their rage than by expressing it toward the Hhites against whom 
they ultlmately feel it. For this reason, it is important that the 
method of handling such fighting by school administrators not add 
to their ra8e but allow for some safe expression of angry feelings. 
It is recon~ended, there£ore, that fights between Black stUdents 
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also be treated with discussion between the fighters. with minimal 
use of suspensions. This is also rccon~ended as the method for 
handling fights between v7hite students. 

Ull.90nsciolls Discr,Lmin~.:..on: .!lliL.Effects of Expect:ati(m,~ 

Fair handling of13lack children which is COfllpletely free of 
all unconscious discrimination docs not ~ome naturally or easily 
in our societ.y. 'fo ensure that nlnc!{ children vlill not be dis
ci~iminCltcd against jn ways which afic!ct their bc!hRvior and the"'ir 
academic achjcvement, it: is essential t.hat school stuffs put some 
time and effort into in-service training devoLod to taking a care
ful and thoughtful look ~t themselves for signs of unconscious 
discri.mination. necognition of su~h discrimination does not have 
to imply admission of uny hostile iutent of Whites against nlacks, 
becausc ~le cffocts of rncinm are so perv~~iv8, subtle, and uncon
.;=;cic)us that even Bluey.s ,u:-e fou.nd t-,o be prej udiced agaj ns t Blacks. 
TheLe is research indicating thnt Ulack teacher.s also discl:iminntc 
against Black. chilc.h~cn by nhovling them less iavOl:uble attention and 
more resc:ni.:mcnt Lhan tow~ ... !'d \vhit:8 children, especially if they arc 
in the J.OWG1" socioc:conomic c1u1:18. 38 As montioned earlier, a larger 
proportion of Blacks ~ro in this class. 

Teachers' expectntions of students can maku u great difference 
in how they wj 11 act and develop; this eRn uffoct: the students I 

clc=.wsrool,i behavior aa \'Je1.J. as their ac •. d0mic SUccess. Such c:·:pccta
tien::: arc oft.en basec! on vas t accomplisllll\~m ts or actions. '1'l1i5 is 
unfortun;:}tc, 1l0'.\'cver, ))("'~C:Rl1S(J mrmy ch:i.ldl.'cm h<1'J'6 lhG potential to 
be much mClre t!lan ,th0;Y have:? y(~t bet:ome. 'll his is especially tl:ue if 
the children's circu:TIHtances have provided little opportunity for 
their cnveloptl:cmt. v~hat their teuchers bc:llicve they might accomplish, 
how much thoir teachor~ lry to discover nnd develop tbe childrcnls 
potcnLicd., can make 21 tremendotlS difference in whc.lt children can 
achiev<.~. 39 In Reissm::m' s ~cllltura~p~pl:iv8d Shlld it is point~.:!cl 
ou t tha I: a.J. t.hough the E£DP.Qfj:ion of high 1. Q. IS IIwy be lO\'ler in und(~):,
privileged homos, the .~~~.!:l_g._'h !.l_urnbC'r of hi.gh LQ.' s from such hom(~s 
far exceeds Ul0!3C fror- hi.gher-class hOlne:s. This doeD not even take 
int.o ClccQnnl the fact L,· ..... ': the I.Q. test is genorally recognizcd as 
discriminating c::.gains l .i .... s:::t<lvant~.ged children and not accurately 
reflect:illg t.heir poten d.l'll Rbili t1" 40 Couple this with the fact 
that lowt~r~class chilc1.L'0n who do better than expected are likely to 
be rcs('nted rr.tt.her thu.n cncouruged by their teacher, and the resul t 
is a great wasted resource, especially for Black children. 41 

Children's potential is often judged by their LQ., even though 
it is becoming recognized that the I.Q., as well as being culturally 
biased, does not rne,wurc many types of importnn t abilities. I.Q. is 
often an important fueLor in achiovement section placement, and both 
the teachers' expectations of the children and the children's ex
pectations of themselves are affected by such placement. Black chil
dren are at a particular disadvantage when potential is judged by 
I.Q. tests, because in the opinions of most responsible researchers 
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I.Q. scores are not a true reflection of Black ability.42 The 
reasons for this are numerous. The test is felt to reflect cul
tural bias because it was developed by and validated on Whites. 
Several studios show that Blacks tested by Black testers score 
5-6 points higher on the average than Blacks tested by \'1hites, the 
difference being attributed to the effects of stress. stress has 
been found to affect achievement by improving performance of simple 
tasks and by interfering with ~erforman~e of complex .tasks. ~ Black 
achievement on such tests doe~ appear to reflect such a pattern· 
which could result from stx:eds. 43 

Many effects of discrimination can lower scores in ~le I.Q. 
test. 'I'hese include not only poverty and cultural deprivation, 
ffia.lnutrition (which can cause brain damage)', different cultural 
attitudes toward test taking, the effects of teacher expectations 
on learning, and the student's self-expectations: but also, most 
important for Blacks in our society, the reduced intellectual 
achievement ~iliich research has indicated results from inhibition 
of aggressive feelings. 44 

Klee at the University of California at Berkeley reasoned that 
Si1';8 the LQ. was greatly affected by past learning, what l,'ms needed 
W&~ a test of efficiency in learning entirely new materials. He 
developed a p~ireQ-associates test to measure learning efficiency for 
new materials and found nb significant differences in ability in 
four f:lthnic gL"OUpS: Blacks, Whites I Spanish-Arnericans, and chlnese-
Affiericr.J.ns.45 . .. 

However I even correcting teu.cher expectCltions based on lm';er 
Black I.Q. 's is not sufficient to prevent discrimination. Some 
Vf:xy discouraging refj8;"'ll:-ch indicates that teachers gave even less 
favor~ble attention to Blacks they were told had high I.Q. 's than' 
to Black!J they were told had low 1.0. IS! Both groups of Blacks 
r('c("ived 1(':;8 favorable attention than 11,'11ites. The high-1.Q. 
Whib'; received the most fa'lorc1ble attention. This vIas true even 
for tc~chers who were not consciously prejudiced; it was particu
larly true for tIle highly dogmatic, authotitarian teachers. 46 For 
these reasons, it is not safe to aSSl1me that a ·teacher does not 
discr.iminate evon if the conscious intent is not to do so. It is 
essential for all teachers to examine their actions and 'expectations 
carefully for signs of unconscious prejudice and to be open always 
to tho possibility that a student may have ~ignificant undeveloped 
potential \ ... hich can blossom if they are shmvn enough favorable 
a t ten tion. 

The Authoritarian Per.sonality and Prejudice 

One of the knottiest proplems that' a school has it the very 
authoritarian teacher or administrator. Such a person has rigid 
ideas of right and wrong and believes in the necessity of strong 
punishment and unquestioning obedience. !Ie or sho is very resistant 
to change and, as the above cited research indicates, is often 
prejudiced. Such a person is not infrequently drawn to the school 
situation because of an unrecognized noed for power to counteract 
deep insecurity and uncoIl!JcioU5 fce~ings of weakness·. 
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The classic stu(ly of the ttuthorit':ll"ian personality hus shovm 
that people with authoritarian personnlity structures arc frequently 
more prejuQiccd thon less Duthoritarian porsonalities, sometimes 
conDciously, though Dometimes quite unconsciously.47 Such a person 
has n "self-negating, over-submissiveness" \,lhich originally came 
from fear of: purental authority figures. 'l'his type o:f" personality 
transfcrs these feflrl.:l to othcr au thori t.ics upon muturing. \\l}1en 
such people go t in POf; i tions of au thori ty, t.hey damund the Dume type 
of sel f-negi1 ting SUb:ll:iSS iV("1118:3S, unquos t.ioning ohnd18nce, ~1nd 
"rC5pect" from tho~~e beneath them th~lt_ they were forced to gi~e to 
their parcntr:: i"l.nd other authoritics as Children t\nd 'Vlhich th'~y still 
sho\'1 toward those who helVe authority over them as adults. 

Psychoanalytic study of snch persoflulity tYPCf> has shOi'm that 
they have a t]:reut d(~i:1.1 of an<Jt:r tow~H'd t}H:ir purrm,ts and other 
aut.horitj,f"O\s \1hich tl10y had to deny nnd n~1)r.('~3S to a deeply uncon
sc.i.ous 1c.:V0.1 out of an o-cig:inl.ll fC'tt)~ of punishtIlcnt and 1085 of 

, po rcn l".<.ll love::. This c!ngcr doc::.. nut, go ll'.'lily when it. is th\.1:':; 
repre!:lsC:ld, unfortunr.,I:cly, but int~tGa(l it t.urns into a very dml1aging 
kind of host.ility '.'.'hich 98tS cy.pr l.?ss8d in indirc':'t \·mys and is 
uvuilt:.tblo :Cor displitccm('n t on. to other pc,ople t by th(~. mechanism 
con'unonly ]\1'\O'\v.'1 as 8cap.:!gol1tillg. It is (.xpr~ssp.d U,T~"jJrd those \·:ho 
arc diffC:ll'Gl1t from the individual, freqUr::lfJtly ontc:rroups tU,'J.:'trc1 whom 
th(~ person fe(~ ls it is safer to exp:ccss Lhe angul' than to\·li::l..l:d 
al1thoriti(~s or t11or3O who are close to th~ indivir'iuLll. 'l'his (?xpltlins 
\"hy ~-_hc aUi.:horitnrian pcxso11ality exh.ibj t.s so much f'rcjudice. 

Such pe:r..c::onali tj (>[j find tha t soeic (:y often will sane'tion the 
e):prcssiol) of their an<jcf.' Clnd aggression when. th~_3 takcs thc form of 
punishmcmt of "w:cong--(10t!l'S. \I 'rhis is why lhey bulievc pnnir:;hmcn'i:. 
is something \":llich is IIdoservcu, II a c1e[d.r~bl0. rc~v":'l1'J0. for m:i.r.;dcwds t 

as vIas rncntioll..)d carlicr. Such perscJllalit::i.c:w most often punish for 
thosc thing~: for which they w('re once pttnishr::d: t.hey arc often, in 
fact, punishing their 0\,.'l1 repl:essed desircs. 48 

'1'ho IIUn\clD Relr.1tionG Con'J\'d ssion staff has found in its research 
on discipLi ne 1.~0cor.ds that this type of person rr.llkes ma11Y referrals 
of both Black Clnd Whi to ch.iidren to t.he o£fic(~ for "disrespect," 
bu t :r.e£ors a hiS,Thcr p8~~ccn 1:a.']c of Blilck children than '~hi b~G for 
thif; reason and for a]). other rCclDOl'1l3, too. 'l'hey demand punishment 
for this "di!E0Spect" wnd ch~mnnd that sc:hool. ;;,drid,nintrator.:.i ba.ck 
them up completely as th<?y dec .. l \'lith t.he child. If their teachern are 
White the nlnr:}.:;, 5 tudenLs and their parc.~nt.s usually feel they are 
prejudiccd, bnt even Black teachers of this type htlve been criticized 
by Black students for c.1cting DS if they are prQjl1eliccd alJ<:l i nst them. 
School'authorities of len defend such tn~chcrst s~ying they llre just 
"s t.ric t .,.nd dcmunding" und th(~y are th:i sway cquully with all 
children. Even if this were so, Dlacks would usually be punished by 
such tcac~ers more frequcntly becausc of the rcaDons citeel earlier: 
Blacks have more problems due to dj 5crirninution ,,)hich could be 
punished, tlnd they ,.,.ill interpret harshness as prejudice and resist 
more strongly. 
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However, as indlco.ted, research and Commission' experience do 
not back. up the statr.mentG of school administrators. On the 
contrary, these tecwhers often do discriminate. These teachers 
often belir;ve they are free of prejudice, and frequently brag that 
they "treo.t all children the same: whi te, black, green, and polka
dotted." They dern!J.nd, they say, that "all children act li1\.e ladies 
and gentlemen. II They are unm':are as they say thts that they have 
8. limited concept of who. t a lady or e;ent"leman is, coming out of 
their oml rigid upbrincing, which is surely different from that of 
a child of a.nother cul turnJ. background. They art:! really indicating 
that they believe j.n punishing a. child for havln8; a different back
ground Hhen th8y say this. Even if they did treat all chi.ldren 
alike, lt is questionable 'if this \'lOuld really be good teaching, 
since chtldren o.re individuals ,,'ho need to have their indj, 1ridual 
needs respected, including those needs "lhich result from their 
race. 

Even if they ad.:n:Lt their concern about them, school udministra.
tors often feel it is close to impossible to change such teach8rs, 
so th8y oft8n do not even want to try. The feeling that these 
t(~achers are dtfficuJ.t to change is not unrAs.listic, be~ause such 
people do have strong defenses against change. They tend to oppose 
pGychlCttry or "sensit:i vJty" tX'aining because they are unconsciously 
arraid of exposing the part of themselves they ho.ve been taught to 
feel is "bad, II 'tillicit they have had to repress. 

It has been the Co!::mission staff's experience, hmlever, that 
these authoritarian teachers can nearly always be reached to some 
extent, if the ;3cho01 111.:1r:es the effort and does it i.n the right Hay. 
Such teachers I,d.ll l.wuD.lly stop the nore obvioun and blatr.lnt forms 
of prejudic(~ they exhibit 'and stop the more cx"tl'cl:le forms of puni.sh
HtFmt they U3 e, !i1ercly a.s D. recul t of having an .::tnthori ty c~1,11 thes e 
thinr;s to their at tl'ntion \';hC'~ever needc,d and m8.LLng therll r.l\·;are of 
a rl.:Lffer(;nt "ny of 'f'i.(::'ding the pcoole!i1. Thj,s mC:lt often r~~sults in 
the teac:h;rs atter.lp L:i..ng to change even if thf~y e:1otionally resj.st 
ouch chal1[;e, br:.::C:lUGC their war, of relati.ne to au thori ty '/l:i.11 make 
them t:::y to please G~1d II obey. I Even the small Cho.ngc8 mada this 
W(1.y are worthv:hilc and helpful, Black students and parents have 
sc:d.c1. • 

If deeper chan~e is to be mnrl8~ it is important that the per-
S ol1nlj,ty u tn,;cture of such :Lndi virlua1s be considered. The researGb 
lndica tes th.:l t their o.uthori tnrianisrn v[il1 increase under 3tres s. LJ.9 
It is j.rnportant, the1'ofore, to be nonpuni ti ve, supportive, under
standing und respectful of their feeline3 when talking to them about 
the problr)ln, so that the tulk d08s not threaten them and cause 
:-jtress. 1'he s.:une principles of interaction described in Dr. Gordon IS 
l],'o:1.c11e1' Effectiveness 'l'l'o.ininr:, book can be applied in the administra
tor's interaction wlth the teo.chers. In fact, the Effectiveness 
Trnining Progrrun has a specially designed course for school 
administrators which embodies those princlples [Lnd flhows how they 
can be applied in such circumGtances. 



The ~Pca.c}18r Effectivencss Training Pro(~r8.Jll or some other Ruch 
pro~ram \'lhich j.r; prescnted [l.R educl1tion and tl'l.d.ning., not a.G 

therapy nr trea.tInent, may by··pass their feo.l's of therapy. Shorter 
in-service traj ning in these principles is n.l~'lo 11 'Vlay of making 
BOlfle small inroads in such teachers 1 vi.ews H:L tllout ho.vj nG to ex
pose Uwm pel"son8.11y. School \':ide in-service training in Dr. 
H:~llj,n.m . Glass e1' IS S cl~ool~ 1'ii ~h<?~~~.l~fl .. ~~~_~ proc;yo.m, a nc,npuni t5.ve 
d~scuss~l.on appro~ch", pro:t1,H:e:n Slr.;tYll ),cn.nt to~~Ch::!l' chanGo fLnd 
acccpta.nce of' j.t:) ph:i.loGophy even thouC~:h m?.ny teachers diu"not 
agree "lj. th its pr 1Jlciple:.J origin:).] 1y", accol'din[]; to a study done in 
Nevl Ca.s -LIc" Penr!f.ly1 vania, supp.Dyteu by the 11. s. Depc'1.rtlitcllt of 
HeeJ.th> Educat:Lon [I .. n(l h"elfal'o.~O School p~~ycb.oloc;iBts" Euidance 
couns'21clrH~ or t3.1J'liCed l'C00111'C(; roc:;) teD,ehr;;:tG C811 ,';or}, vfi.t.h 
authOl·j,t[l.):i1.1n tU;tchC".'!s on [l..l1 ind:Lvtd:lH:,l haGi.f-~ to BilOvi thr~m hO',l to 
he] p 00:,10 child or children with prob18ln8. 'lll'U8 thc!:..;c tef.l.CfW'l:S nmy' 
indirec t',ly ~ain :Lrtf1icht into thGix npproach to child):cn and dc.'vclop 
new \'lays of relating. 

The thtl'ty,,·hol),c '.Ce[~r.hel' Efi'ectiv';!11(}38 TT8.:Lrl'i,ng C01.n.'se j13 more 
ef'i'ccti ve them lno:,;i; pl'GGrH.1JlS in brir!f\:i.tlr-:: CLl'/oi1 t c1,::oep clDngc in the 
a1J~~.horJ.tL;.1'i1.1n tehch r .>,',\ bccCI.usc the course fully cXCllllincw tht: 
neu>. ::,i vc l' C f3ul t 2 oj' Pl1ryi. tJ \'8 J P ()':,-er !nc~thocl~:. (J i' he: ncll~ll fs G tud :.m t;; 
t:.:J \';u11 as c~xplfJ.in:ing heM to t1.voi(1 the )):.i.tf'nJ.l;:; of dest:cuc...:tivQ 1>01'-
11:1Dt~J.\/L:~rCr~8. Cl( .. ,!C11~., G:3,,:~ilJr i-oJ.lol,·~(~(1 p..1trJ.J1o(ls :['or t,hc c1~r:1CJC1"c-l.1Jlc 
m:l112{,:c:;i8nt of 'Li18 c1G. ~;J:P()J:1 core pl'c~8ented-, mt~i:h()ds v.rhj r:h ha 1'8 hG8n 
tl''Lod ~nd pro'lon to -U'2 eff(~ctive :in cl0VC, l lcp:LrJ/::; l'e~~[)oll:3ible b(~ht: .. \':i.or 
jon pY'ev~.Cill;11y di.!,j rlJp't;:l.vu children. 51 Ev())) if the cou:r~·~0. i t.:.wlf is 
not t~:'L\"(!'l) DJ:'. Cm'dCl!Tc; liO()}m, p.l,~.rr •• P£',l'cnt. }~i'f'ec':~ivr'll~::GS 
'i'l"" i 1': '" .. ~ d 'f 1~'i' rl\ :: (lH'-" l' r:'~;:·7·~I.-·i\;-;:-;7(;;:;-;,-·ij:;:~.·i·)1'i ,':;-':;'-j~T;~y,·'''t':;-r' 131)0'-h __ ~:: .l_ ... -=- __ :_. 1,4 J ~~~ ~\..: •• =;._ ... _ .. _: .. ;:,:-"~:.~..--_J .. '.:.:.:......~~. __ '.\: .. __ ~...:.:,"':"~I.: __ ..... __ .. ~:~._J_~.~ ,£. -l. J.v - I 0 

gcr.;l C~l [1.] ~:c,rnr' i.'n,.: j.'··:~d:~)l2: ; (Ii' cl,t (.(.t;:'(.,·,c:r;:;. ',l'll(:::,' couJ.li l,e 
o~.~p,~;c'J.::l.ly f;trl~~~;:.(;d p,> oB:,(!nti13.1 re,ul:L1Jg fat' the tC'[J.ch('c 1'1110 is 
t1·!(y .. :n to h::VG a P:O:L,o.Lcm of rclating to chi.ldn;n in a clOL~lnati.c and 
puni L:L VI;; l,::J,nner. 

v:)'wn t3.Jl.-;::i.nr, ,dth !3U('h tCF.:.chcl'f3 :i.t :is often belpful t.o polnt 
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l'e::.:p(;:C'i. 1h(.; n:~Li.l1~~d. :1'l,rJ"llutity of tlv~ adult unJ.c3S1Jcg<:!.U.V8 c:xpcri
('110.')8 1,;1011 c! .. dult.:.:, \·:l,() did not. respect, thelll 1111.\'1': tc.'I.1[~ht t.hem to Go 
othon;:i.;.:c. Thl~ tU'::(,!:(~l' \·d 11 bo r(~c:o[';ll:i zed by l:lOGt nt.udc.n1is beCFJ.11se 
0;' h'is l'l;:.':i.ti()~!., C'L'E':~+"~l' }\.no~doc.l,CC"., und c:":per:ienc:e n.s 0.b1e to fJpt:'ak 
£md G.C L (; .... 1:.!:01'i tf1.t.i. \I~lY' 1.n mn.ny [n'\~n.G. It j.s il:lportD.llt -' hOHCVel.', 
that thc tDo.d1el~ not lnis1.1sc; this pot8nti al pOI-lor. lio D.U 'Lhori ty 
has a} 1 tbc! c:,!1S1'lCl'fl or :i.s nl\,utYs rjght. Hha t ilJ £,;oncra11y n.cccpted 

. us riGht O!' tlle "tl'trLl11! in alw'ays Ch[~'1cinc;; ther(~fore" tJ. dec;ree of 
flex'i.biJ.i ty, Inurd Ii ty, and' opellllesB to net-! ic.1C:!C1S, nel· ... 1licthods, and 
chan[~e i::"> o.h;u.y G ~PP1'OPl':i.tJ.tc. l'·~uch c~m be lO;).rncd from the yO'\.m~ 
who npPl'o::l0fl. prob] em:; \,li th (l., fresh v:i ew. 'l'he model for the teaci"Jer 
t.o i~("LP :in m:ind is that 01.' the Ildcmocratic l(::luer" - \'lho, though. 
ma1dnc fWrn(; dcci~dons alone in the process of cxertj.ng lea.dership, 
will al,\'.::tyo Hc1c omc'" value, a.nd consider s crlously the rights, 
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oplnionn, and feelinBG of those whom he or she leads~ True democr~cy is 
not characterized by an occasional exercise of the right to vote; 
it essentially requires an attitude of equality and profound 
r8spect for others expressed in all interactions and motivating 
all decis ions \',1'11c11 affect others. 

The problem of the authoritarian teacher and the analysis of 
the clemoc!'!J.tic use of uuthority have been explored in some depth 
because these are key j.s::nws .in the solution of the problem of~ 
prejudi.ce. Authoritarian teachers are not only ofte~n prejudiced them:-
solves; they cun contribute to prejudice in their students. They 
can caus e their s tud8nts to rcpres s their anger th.e same \'lay they 
d:i.d -' and thus to develop h~x) til:L ty 1:lhtch becomes available for 
displacement on some scapec;oat. Al though e~<tr.Erne forms of a1,1thor1-
tf.lrian.Lsrn arc not common in teachers, most p~ople j.n our society 
hr.t.ve some degree of th.Ls problem, since trac1i tionally children 
~:i,::l'C hD.lldled in a. relatively D.uthori cD.:r lo.n l:'..ann(:l' in the pas t. 
Though modern social science, ps~rchiD.tl'Y, and the ne,'18r appror:l.ches 
to educa tion have mn.d e in:coads on this problem" very few in ('ur 
society ar8 entirely free of it. And, as mcnt:Lonec1 earlier, many 
'.d-Lh th'i~J type of pel'sonali ty structure are (l1'a, .. ;n to teaching be
CB.l.lS e of the potentil:l.l in teachi.ng for the us e of pOrTer... Al though 
the pI.'oblem '~lill not be solved overni_ght, respect for such indi
viduals should motivate school administrators to believe in the 
possibIlity that this type of teacher will have the capacity for 
cha11ge. Just as students can achieve more. if teachers I expecta
tiOCl.!3 for them are high, so can teachers ch8.nge and achieve more 
if' the i').dm:i.nis trators expect that they can do so and act 
accordingly. 

Ftelattng to children in a dcmocratic manner is probe.hly the 
mOD 1.; impol'Lant method 0';: preparing chLLdren to participate In-U:
d€:lnocracy. A.s childrcm n.re treat<Jd and respected, so will they be 
able to trl'}a t and l'(~spec t othors J not only as children, but \'/'hen 
they become o.du1t3 acting in positions of Cl1.lthor1ty themoelves. 
Let us prepare them to become democratic p.:ll'ents and leaders \'Tho 
can treat 0.11 people ~·l:i..th respect and caring, no matter what their 
di.fferences and bo.cl<.:rr,rounds may be. 

Bla.ck R.2,O:C - r1'11e Inhel.'i t:t.llce of Slavery - Can It Brinr; Cons tru(~ti ·.,e 
(,i:;-;'-l-l (r el; ~ 

Jlll..4 l~ • 

If you arc M·d.te and reading this, take a fel.'i minutes to 
pichll'e youl'~(;lf us 0.. slave or "second class citizen. II Doesn't 
it "make your blood boil"'? 'I'his j.s exactly what sla.very and its 
uftcrltlath of second-class ci tj_zenship have done to Blacks. This 
18 c1ocum(::nted by the fact tho..t the mOG t frequent Black health 
problem is hypertm1f3ion (high blood pressure), which is a psycho
s omu tic illness which often re8u+ t3 from repressed rage. 53 As 
slnves, Blacks dared not express their rage for fear of severe 
p1.lninhmcnt or los s of life. Lyl'lcrLi_n(~s can tinued long after 
slavery wo..s abolished. There are mo..ny Hhites who Btill fecl that 
sorne people" owing only to the blackness of their skin., should not 
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enjoy the rights of full c:i.tizen£~hip and equality. 'l'heir Black 
skin has me('mt to these (\elJcendanr.n of slavery thllt they could 
not escape from those' \·,ho hovc felt this ~\Ill.y und \\'~~re in pos i tions 
of po\·Jer. over them. Ii:. 11<:'15 bl?!cn f:O absolutnly e~5f50ntial to BIC\cks 
thi1t: tlwy not (;xpro;.s th~il· rClge directly that it \\'elf.; oft.on rc
prcfwcc1 cntil~cly out. or con!Jcio\1~.;noss. r·t vms replaced by a false 
appearance of contcribT:c·nt \')hich covered ll. very deep resentment 
\-1hich could only SClfGly be cxprc~s~jcd 1ndircctly py passive hostil
ity, in thi form of apathy and rc0uccd effort. 

.~ 

Feelings of l:'1l.<]C'. gninrJ all the way back to t.he time of slnvcry 
have )1ad to go wit:hont l1j rcct e:.~pn~nsion. ll'cr:::lings which cannot 
be (!xprnssed dirc~ctly i:'lre passed 0)1, of ton .nnconscjously, from 
ono 'Jenera tion "\:0 the no: t" DOflpi 1:c: the CO:1 tim\C'Cl cxis tGnc(·; of 
prejuc.1,ice, l.itl.:l(~ hy l:i.i.tlc, J3Llck ;-Ingcl: is cOining to consciom~ness 
nm'l, ilS it bCC()lrt~~~; COI~~0.\·.'hat f-)af(~r fl)): Blac}~~3 1-.0 feel .<:lnd 8xpress it. 
Bu tit: goes so deop that fUVl B) ac}~s darD to Q}~press all t.he ir anger 
and feV! i'711i tes uro willin') to hG~'tr :it v.l1. 

'rhis inhibition 0';: (":xprc'>~H> ion of their <1ggr:c~)si ve feelings 
can limj t: Blr.lCk f;tt1(1'~!lts I usc of t:hc':i.r full t1.bj litics. 1\8 psy
ch ii'.!. try hClS. shO'.a1, Co J?(~·cr.;on \.;lhODe C1.gfj)::ession has h;:1.(1 to be denied 
to some significant 0xtont does not achievG his or her full potential, 
beCClU8e l.-.hl::Y<? is a gi:'nc)',~:.li:;:~cd d('n~,l'd. of (l·S\:Jr~;fls:i.ve feGlings 'dhich 
inrlu~aG aeni21 of very i~;ortant, hualthy.salf-ass0rtion. 
}{f-..:scal"(.h in lr:~l'lt.:i on lu lUi1L:nillCj h~~~: indicc1.tcd t.hat this inhib:i.t:ion· 
of ~tcrcrn~s[;ion doe:;; l:i.m·j t nJ.;tc}: ach:i.cvemcl1t :i n school.s. 54 1\5 roC!I1.-

.'" -' 
tiOJ1(.] (~il1."lj ~!.1:, f; l:l'C~~' "I Jr;o Jllub ~:~ the a~c.:)<'npli:;;hmcn t of: C.Ollipl0.x 

ti:l;";};.-' 1l1()l"C c.1if.i':icu]!:. ,"\ Gtrcs!,fuJ r~it..u'l\:ioJ1 in school result.ing 
[ro::\ an a. t.rnos pj1CJ~C W;1(.:r0 eXp)~OSF, ion of ,mgu:r: is d~ngm:ou5, will 
also l.i.mit i.! Hl.'1ck d,ilcl l s c.chinv(~:n8nt. 

'l'h(:l~efo.l:c, t:,"'ac}w:cs have: i)'D !~~~.:tCS'~~I_~:~y_ ;i. 1npod:2nt respons:i bil:i. ty 
to I:U:~C it S;lJ'(~ f01_" Bl::c~:s "\:0 t»~P):"~~'j[j th0..ir ;1ll~'}8r t:tnc.1 to proviue 
con!.itTuc~·:i..vl~ l.'ll::!·jnclG for its c:(prcs~)ion. 'l'hr:!j hQVC a most in·'pOJ.:'t.u.nt 
c1.U'L:y to not <Hld to t1tc~ pool of l·il.g(~ by p1..ln:i tivc, h<:~l::~h mothods of 
rc,:tctillg to (tnCjl~r ~\'lhcm :ii: is cXPl:c.!ssed. rrhL'~ have <:. responsibi lity 
to l::~-'y to s~U~fy l.'l.:3 l,'luc:h as p()s~::i.ble t.ho::.o 1:~~sic needs for respect, 
saf(,ty, ilnd .love which J.ic be!1:inc1 n.D_ angel.". 55 

It: is nal..ural for r.l tcc':.t:hGr to feel personally hurt and Lo 
.... 'ant: to strike b?ck \·;hi~n a child P1Rkes a verbal attack. But what 
such t1 ~hi 1d l1C'c'd:,.;;, Llhove all, is not chus tiSeil'l8l'l t or pun ishmnn t 
but.: t:hl:~ eXPGri(-mc<.~ of knowing he or she is c<.trcd about deGpib~ 
the llnger. 'J'huu.':;h tho ctdul t may nc:c!d to ex-pross feel ings, too, it 
is important to do this in a way t:1!l..lt docs not: appear to attack or 
blame th,; child for. ;:tn~j(,.!r. 56 Whc.::l1 L.1 child expresses anger, he or 
she l1CCt]s somuone to h0i1l" the hurt behind thc anger and to find 
ou t \-;11,,1 t is so upsetting. such a child needs reassurance by a 
smile, Q touch, or some undbrstanding, friendly words that the 
tcaC'lwr likes the child llnd respects the reasons for the anger. Only 
then v.,i 11 a child be ubJ c to mvl'l the angry feelings and learn to do 
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something .constructive with them. with such a response from the 
teacher, u~ually hostility to th~t teacher will not last long. 
This approach might not work the first time it is used, but in 
mO~jt cases it will eventually reach the child and show that 
hos tili,ty is not necessary with that teacher. 

Of course, if a child does ,l'lot respond with a let-down of 
hostility over a period of time, some profession~l intervention 
might be indicated. '1'11on ~ counselor or: mcntiJ.l health Horker."conld 
give more personal attcni:io!,\ and convey this c!:u:ing Clttitude in 
more depth while exploring th.:'l child IS CtU"rellt situcltion outside 
of the school or pnst: hislory to discover \'lhat In1.1,kcs the child 
con l:.i.nue to huvc prob loms in the clv.ssroom. It !H.i.gh t be discovered 
thc1.l: the chi ld has :;iOme r~pcc icd, prob leIn[j ,\.,-i t'h t.ho teiJ.ch~r v .. hich the 
te~chcr could bo helped to work out with the child. Or the child can 
l.'cccive some re~jOlH:CrJ rOO1l1 help or be put in a speciill class:r.:oom \,1ith 
skill,ed therapeutic teachers or mental health worker assistants. 

Even when a child PllYS ically attacks a teachc;r and a phys ical 
rer,ponso from the t8.:tch~r seems nr::C(!::;fj{1.l~y it is impm: tun t thut this 
l:'c~.,;pons8 be limited t.o contr.:oJ.1inv UtA child IS cd:tack rather than 
hurl:irltj thc} child. nc~;c~lrch ):cpor LGcl. bi Se ... l.x:s I t':;lccoby' and Levin 
inc1:i.cu. tes that the U:'.:c of con'or<::.l pun ishm,:::m t to :-;PPPl:CSS hitting 
iJ.C l:,U<-.l.lly inC':' J:Cc.uws thc: tcnc1l2llcy oJ: the child t.o hit i the research 
sngg(}~,ts this occurs b8CJ.up,-e it provi<.~t:!s an adult exa.mple of 1:.he 
usc of hi tt,ing \·;hich "~pcuks loucler II than any adrr'.oni tions to the 
child ~gainst its use.57 

g<1uca tor 1[8rb8r t Fos ter J:,'(!ce,HunE.mds the tr.aining of Hcris is 
tendli.H'S II for innor 'city ~jchoolfj ~tlho (l.:r:c pl:e:parec1 in physical inter
venti on tcchniqltos fo!~ Y'(;~ f:ra inincJ s LULlr..:nts in ,:l non-pT:ovocative 
a.nll. non-escu,laLing Hl,:ll1ner". 'L'11(;5e tC2..chcl.'s should be trained to 
control and culm stud,.';nts in a. crh;i:3 apd latur v;().r:k with the 
s t.uc1en L:s '\:.0 reduce the C<:Lu~;es of t.heir hor.; tili ty .58 

~qhilt is hostility? As phyc:hi<1.trist 'rhcoc1ore Issac Rubin 
cxpl:esses it:, ho~.tilil:y c()m(~s from the "slush fund" of uncXr)l,~essed 
nl1Vl":l': from the p~s t" If O.Jl<]C1~: is cxpl:e::;soc1 spontaneous ly and 
fl.'('!cly and is 1:o1evo.nt h> thl:! cur:rr.nt: ~;j.Luution, he states that it 
is H hualthy 0rnotion \,:1t:i.I.:h can I;J:uvi.<le tho c.:nergy ror acU.on <mel 
crr.aU.ve change. Bu t if it: .i..,.; rc:pr.(~sSt~d for a 10n~J time, it may 
conic out twisl:oc1 unc1 sick, i),nel il can hurt or even kill when it is 
f.i.naU.y 0xpresscd .S9 Unfortunately I this kind of repress ion of 
anger is what our society hQS demanded of Blacks. 

rf this Ci:m be kept in mind lJY teachers when \'lOrking 'IIi th 
hOB tile BLl.ck chilclrcn, then the ir hos tili ty can be unclers tood u,nd 
ch~ainod off by grac'ual e:q;ressiol1 and empilthic tl,"C~ttment by the 
teacher and others, and be cha.nged into hea..l.thy anger available for 
constl.'uetivc chiJ.nge. If teachers can mcet the nec!ds of Blucks 
which cause ~nCJcr, i.e., their. nc~eds for respect, friendliness,. 
safely, personal recognition an,d self-[u!Cillment, Lhey can thereby 
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reduce hostility. Most of all, tunchers need to recognize that 
they thr::n1sc:dvcs n~3 we) 1 as others m.:ly need to [l\i.l.ko chcll1<jes as long 
as Black anger liJ.st~;. Hm·; can they as teachers be more fair, 
understand and C;)J.'O morc, and tQke more act:ion to undo that terrible 
hurt which is the; :i nhel;i tance from slnvC'ry for Blacks in our 
society? The capQcily to hear the mrssago in Black anger and to 
join Bli'lcks in their efforts for ch::mge is the challenge that h1lites 
mu.st: meet. if t:hr::y llTe to help cure our society.of its racial 
s icknl2fc'.!':'. . ... 

It is a very insecure world lndcod when one group's needs are 
filled at the cxpuns8 of ;::nother grcup' 5 n~ec1s. Not until we can 
cure i;!}'JOUt all our children will any of .our children be~ truly safe, 
secure, and huppy. 
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OUTLHTE OF 

SUGGESTED RESPONSES TO HACIAL CONFLICT 

SUGGESTIONS BASED ON ACTIVITIES \'nIICII HAVE BEEN USED SUCCESSFULI:,Y 
IN SCHOOLS IU WHICH THE PENNSYLVANIA HUMAN RELATIONS COMl,lISSION 
HAS TtTORKED: 

1. DISCUSS IONS TO RESOLVE OR PREVENT RACIAl.! Cm,rFLICT 

a. Feeling - level discusoions between the fighters, those 
Black a.nd ltlhite students "[ho instigate or participate in 
fighting or nrone-calling. (This is probably the most 
direct and import:mt method of preventing further fighting.) 

- Those involved in any I'ray in a racie.l conflict as \'lell 
as those \'rho are k.ll,01Im to have strong racial feelings can 
be brought into discussions in which their feelings, pre
judtccs" and host!li ties can be expressed. '}.'he students 
might first be worked with individually or in groups of 
one race only) and then brought together, or they might 
be brought together irn?:lediately depending on the serious
ness of the conflict and the intem;i ty of the violent 
feelings of the "students. There may need to be more than 
one group and several meetings each in the more serious 
situations. 

- The purpose of the meetine;s 1,'lould be. to provide an oppor
tunity to "talk it out" so that there is not the need to 
"fight it out,!1 DO th:3.t honest feeli!1~s should be allowed 
expression. 'r'he spirit of IT reprim::md" should not dominate 
the t:lceting. 1'he adult leader should Duide the discussion 
to\,ia1'll us positive a resolution as possible by helping 
the ~roup mcnbers to recognize thcir mutual needs for re
spect and safety. The leader should be someone with psy
clloloe;ical kno\'llcdge and conflict resolution skills. 

b. DiscuGsions betw~cn the Dar~nts of these stUdent fiFhters 
(1~.1!30-oil·-iTiI)()l"t:J.nt-;:letho(r-ox' prevent "Lng i'urther figilting. 
Adrnini:3 tr9. tors have often expressed f8ar of such meetings, 
but they have been held Vlith very good results in some 
school&) , 

- These discussions can be held in a similar manner to the 
meetings with students, with preparation meetings on an 
individual or racial basis ftrst, if necessary, then bring
ing all to~ether in,a combined group. The purpose is the 
same (1.S with the student group, i.e., to provide an oppor
tunit'y to vent neGative feelings, if necessary, to get to . 
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]mow tho~e of anothGr race, and in this case to know thnt 
parents of (mother race hnve similar necus and feelinGs 
and have to cope with 8~nilar parental fenrs nnd problems. 

flrrroubh:-Gh()(d~:i nlt ll coromi tt'3t? of Black ond Hhite students 
T(j-ne --scj1r~CiJ-:-c.'r.;J~lcdrf-1he TrDeanfJ I Counc'i 111 because the 
group acted as assistants to the Deans in preventing racial 

, conflict. ) 

" 

•. Ii grOl),p of th1.f3 type uGually start[~ \lr:i t.h basic d·:tscuc,sionn 
of' the Y'rtci ~d, f(~(~1:i.n~3 of the [\.rOU]1 lrt'mbers thenwclves. 
Hav:~nc; 8(..!r:f::i.t'L2.cd thc.:msc-:lv88 by hone::3t feeling - level 
dj,:4('tW;;io:J:,i, they th("~n become lItroublc···3)JOotcl'~llt \'.'ho try 
to keofl O.'.':: ... l·U 01' cbveloping 1"[;.c1al t€'lJ);:;:i.ons and to heud 
off probJ C'~l~, before ('"\. i'ull-hlovil1 fJ.~ht. occurn. 'rhis has 
hc>cn clO::1C l;y stu(]r.·ni.8 taILing to cla.i'.s(~S i~hcre thel'l3 l"iBvc 
b(!l:!n I)rclhJ ~~l:::~ [~])d brjnGin{~ :i.nto thr::i l' discuss:i.on~:; any 
E tudcntn 'Lli::y h(~:.lr c::xp:ces.:: prcju(Ii<..:(~ 0:[' t.hrea tcm racial 
f1t'.btint~. fl'his ha~,; 8o~:lCt:i.me[) br;t.'~1 done ,,;1 th no a.dult 
prcsr.nl1; ~'.O the 'r.-i.:;udl.!nts 1,oJe,rc. not B.f;'l;.5Jl to €,):p:cens honcst 
fecline" Of COi.l.l'S8, un ad'll:! to chou:Ld b~ ava:Llc.ble to help 
5f' n0edo\] :iH [i nontJ)1~8s.t(mJ.ng l'md rW111Jlmitlve manrwr. 
Such [~l'mJ.J)f:; ha.v\..! been quite SD.t ces sflll in preventj.ng 
conflict. 

d. ('le(;}:c;na l~P;tJ'(~::..t • Toadwrs" anJ':'li.nistrlltors, sttl.clC"uts and 
~I-:~~ -77:'-:;-;::-~:"";-::·I·;:~""-:;·Lr. 11~ V(' r.pr..y,J.. ':" '·1 t.:ll"C·111 J,o ,.~.t'·1· "1' f r' the. Dl·d . ..:.\,J ..... \: •• ~ l.l, .. ~ ,.J, .... ) d.'. ".\. •• "t" t •• e",o'o, l ~. /:.:.1,;\.1 .. 1(; 0 "i 
P1~l'Pl l;·.ll": (Ii' <J~i!' e1.lSS:) ng :i.n dc~))th t.bE:d:c rac i a1 fcelj.nWi and 
thc) j·1.~.ciCtJ. l~~fi'l~r:!f3 11) the sc.:hool. 'l'hin exporience j.l1 inter
rac::i .. n.l 1'\ V~1:;- }.Jli.1s }JJ'oJ.onr:;cc1 cl:1.~:,c\.lss:i ':')i')2, have been quite 
1).s(Jful in he:/ !,.:i.rls peoule to 1';or1-\: t.ogcthc.::t' even in mid .. ci ty 
fJclloo1s 1tlwr.:; feel in[~d can )'un vary high. 

2. mr.·:r.n C(:!';'.r.nOl, (fxtrGl:1Gly :j.lJl}.)(Irt~l,nt :i.f tiwrc have been s. series 
of' sel'foltS-C<..~lrl:Lt~ts :ill schnols.) 

a. nCi';.:lC:'tt(.'r~ can he sen'L to P{1.:rNlts :if conI'licts o:r problems 
al':~:;:::-c;, l'C};°O':,-i'.1 nE!, "the tnw stOJ.'Y in a non:infla'ilatory mannE:l". 
P[!J'cnts C:~tn uc invited to meetinGs to diecus s p:c'oblGnls. 

b. Dr.c('ni,Y·nli:,:c d telcmh0'hl' calJ .. j n n .... ~mh(.:r;'. This if:: a structure 
of ]':1.1·c11f5i-n--nw·· .. liIrrcJrcmtc(·:niuni"tfc·s 1·,ho can lIe cnlled 
about c.n;-l p:rut<Lems of rutnO!'3 which are heard. Centrnl office 
call 1::0CP the:, e pal'Gnts informod on 'tensions w:~ich arj.s e. 
rl'j}csc pal'cute should have a tntining ~~er:~~~ion on hO\'1 to hanuJ.e 
calln in n cal1.1ing manner. rfhis list (Jf parents and phone 
numbers ('an be publicized in a. newsletter • 

• 'l 
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"''''l;i:::'e GTWUPS FOR IMPROVED HUMAN RF,T,/\TIONS 

't. • 

t~ • 

::tllrj1mt HurlD.n Rl~lationB COlJuni ttee This.is a. J31ack :J.nd vihite 
:; LUticm t Or~Ulli7.:J. tion \·,·l1ic11 can develop programs in human 
r81a tions such as displays J pl'ogrruns for Blael<: History ' .... eek 
or other times, programs or discussions for classroom use, 
etc. 

A fl'()-AmericCLn Clllb or Black I\l'tr, Club Such' an organizoe.tion 
wi th a Blacl\. or.Lemt8.tion may hav~) an enb,Tely Black member
ship but Whites should not be excluded if they wish to join. 
It can discuss and work on problem::; and nGeds of Blacks' in 
8chool, preparation' for jobs, and colleges. Members can 
plan programs for schools, art displays, attend Black 
cultural events, etc. . 

(G.p_~.essions bIJ.~l,·reen ~lac~ stl1d~nts :~nd _ad:~.n:istrator.'s 
If ~'rhi t es a:ce Ul a mJ.non. ty J Eb.ey llll.ght also oe brought 

together for a shnilar purpose.) 

- It is recOIn.i'n.onded thut discussions be hold several t:i.mes 
a ye:J.r with Black students about problems they perceive 
in the 3chools, such as teachGr:~ \·rho arc in:3 cnsi ti ve o.r 
pl'ejud.ic·:;d, pl'o'ulomB they have .in par/jlclpai~ing in 
ac t5. vi ti.8S, et~. . It j.n D.dvj,~;":lbJ.e to mee t not only ~'li th 
Black student IF".!adc!'G" but 0.1:;0 \'lith those Black stUdents 
who gf:)t in trouble o:c are Gusp(mde<l fl'u rluen tly. rrhe 
latter group" if encouraged to .3 peak honp.G tly, can provide 
jJ:~pol'tant insight::; on hO','r teD.Chf.;rs might l'elate more 
effectively. If they arc listnn~d to and their views are 
slncr:l'ely GOll.:~ht,· tho.i.l' serue of :;t15~m:J.ti()n can o.t'ljen be 
groatly rcuuced. Thifl h[l.8 SOlnl~t:i.'"1GS 1:)f.~".;:n done (m 2.n indi
vl.u\w.l basis between };Jr.inr.ip:3.1 :md s-Cud0nt. Of cours e, 
adrni.nictl'o.i;or folloN-'tp of such rliBctwsions w:Lth r~f)unseling 
of -Le::tc:hors 01' staff abrmt pl'oblcrrls rC'I'~::'I.le<l is e:33cnttal • 

.------._----
...• l·:.:::~tin'~:.l w.i.th }n'l.c:k l)Q:t::ntfJ Ot :nack cc!':·x;.lJl1it~r 01'1.::t~11z8.t,10ns 

;.!cT!tlnT;.:; shou.rJ.-l)ehE!.f.r·:~i:;vnr.iIr"·t 11.18.3 a y·~·;i\:--'~;Ith -i'""6p'l'(:;~ cm
tD. ti Yes from t~l'\)UPfi such ,:t~3 t!v~ W\.ACP, bJ.n.d: 0.iv:Lc organi-
Z::1. !:ion:3, blad: churche:3, etc. J I~o c.li:,cu.,:3 p r.cblems in Gcilool 
a.n;j fe,;llnr;G ~l.ht)ut the school n.nd to dave l.op ','rays in' 'tfhich 
thr:; Gchool micht bet tel' mee t the nf:)eds of the I31ack 
co:;·.r:nmity. Such groups can 0.1130 be helpful to the school 
in affinnutive action hiring efforts. 

:'. Tn rr.:,domin'ltt!l y Dlack n.rt:;r.l.~ ~ Hhl f:,c DD.rCm tn r.ould meet \,rj. th 
-:-:-7..1 ilI-:TC l':..t Eo 1':3 1'01' m~i.l:..t\' U..L:3 c u'~TGT(;-hG • 8l.t"chcll s cU.;:J ions 
l:IL t :ht help to prevent Hili t(~S from moving from th.e area or 
~il\ndinu chil<lren to privllte schoolo. 

• 



• 

c. 

d. 
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Li vjnr~ Room D·ia.lor.;ues which are community discucs ions 
OrCb.ri.i.;edun-a contim,d.ng basin. 'rhC'l3e ~lre feelinc-l€nrol, 
hones i. '1;0 J.lw betHeen Dlu'.!k.s and Hh:i.tGG nbou (~ cOllununi i:y a.n,! 
school problomc and rnciCl.l is:nws. Information on })0\<1 t.o 
organ:i :~c these j.s avr:dJ al)le from tile Chrdinal' G Conun:1.ssiC'n 
on HUlfii.ln Rt:J.o. tj.ons • 

Orrr,·'lrl'i:~ :.t.i.C!1-,SponcoJ''1d Con.l.iUnl ty JJ1ncur:s'lonc or Gcllool-
. };'p oii :~i:>:O'(r -I) 1.7-"51.1",;;; i ()n-rj~'· (,1,i GS-:-'-'ffl-oc-:6-11a \'0 U rni:.~ll'Y-b e Ci1Ol':'" "."_ --' ____ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... __ ...... ____ .. __ ._ ... _ . l,""·· 

izc:(1. 01, n. r.l:~rl.:U. croup bt\~jis to ln8et one or 1ilOre t·:t.:P1GS, fo!' 
the ]'H1"'fJo~r; of U:LcC'Ll.Dsj.l'lr.. schoo] pl'or.'lc'mG B.nd racia.J. issue;:. 
f}'hcp. (~ Cf'()1J l)[j ha.ve a pJ'obh:m s 01 v:i.n[~ orientation Ctnd result 
in rc:c~c·::,):!nndatj,ons to the sch~ol. The:{ should be lcd by 
and h.?\; . ...1 p1l IJ.l.''1,ccl pal'tJc:ipants who arc kl10lm to have hU!l1rm 
relt't:LO'IG c,}',1.1Jr:.. 

EW: I'.T~ :·::;'~T .. ~.'I" ~'J,~ 'l'R f\t'NIHG rC):i TJ!:ACH;]HS ~ }\i)HnU[3'1'l1NfOP.S ArID 
~:""-~:-:--':""""'.'-":''' I",,··' "'---'---,,,," ------ -----..... ------. > C..rAj;, , !._L()1\.~, 

- rpc'Jr>\"lt:l~' T·''''f''''c,:!-·j ""11'-'''':' rt'·,·.., ~ nJ" ""r: pro,p'r,,!, for all tc"'c11er'" _ .. :. _ .... \;;.J ...... .,.l: •• l.,._\.I.. .. l.t:,_.\...~ • 'I.;..,.~t .. l',-::l I ft:".1.~'" ~ i,,), 
c-ouri::;-c-<Lo.!.'s J [::r;(ra:o.r:lillfG"Ct'~c7,t.ois. rrhi8 pror,rarn. is £U"l Oll t
s tal 1(1 i 1 (:,,':.;)r cff0.C t:iV(;' ~:d thorougll program for retro.ining 
Rt"ff' :i.n dr:;wcl'at:lc li:ct.llOds of teo-ching, Inr::lthods ",hich 
are nc:Lth\·1.' au t.hol'i tCil'1.i-11 no!' pc:t:'!:li!'H~i ve. 'I'he district 
Cem 11:::\'0. SGl'tC(ll'le tl'[tin,:ll to run the Ressions" or trainers 
f'l'o:n t.JlC' oui,::;:ic1c c[~n be hrouc11t :in to run the progrnm. 
r1'110 l{l~;:(~l' :i,G 1I10),C' uXJ.lVnf.1i.vc, but oft.en mor'e eff(:ctive. 
It :i s i~.m()rtn.llt 'lhut Hc}minis tl.::tOl's ,,:bo s ct diRC:i pline 
poJ.:ic~\r 'r.~e in\,()]v8d :in such train:i,ng. Also counsclorFl 
\d tb thi.~l t.:cnininr; CRn t n..'K.e un an. expanded counsclor 
1'010 \'Ii tIl othQr t.cHchc-:rG, p~rcni,8, Hnd studE'nts. (Soc 
Efi'Cl::!'t.,i.vf'n<.::;s Trainj,l"JG Ii i.:eratu:ce for a deseription of 
t.b:lr. Gxy..,f'.tnc}od counselur rOle.)' 

- One or I110J'O in,·service days de\"otnd to d'lscunsinb rl'c:w.ch~!· 
Efi'cr't~. V (-'!l C':Jf, Tr":i.ni~1::. 'l'ho boo1\: can be di~ tri hutcd in 
~vi~Jj(~(-:-lo- a:[T·-:re:;.Gii(.!)'·s, follo\'lC'c1 by d.i scussions cU1d 1'o1c.· .. 
play;i llg c~ppl1 CLl. ti()n::; of the techniquen. At that time> t!:·:! 
lon[,;c.:r 30-hol.u' course could be offered wi th incentives for 
talting the lon~er cours e. 

- Or the book, I'm O.K.~ You're O.K. (available in pnperbDc~ 
could bo distributed in the sarne way, and trainers in 
Trnnsactional.Analycis for the classroom could be brought 
in for in-service training. 
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_ The Hum.1n Development Progr.am (The Magic Circ1:.£l. training 
for teachers is an effective form of teacher training. 

_ Also noteworthy is Dr. William Glasser's Schools Without 
Fid.lure program. 

Some schools have brought in a psychologist or pGychidtrist 
to lead a series of discussions 0ith teachers and admini; 
nt.rutors on their feelings a.bout using more therat'eutic' 
methods of discipline and about their feelingo surrounding 
racial incidents and problems. Community mentul health 
centers can often provide someone' to lead such discussions, 
and some schools have found psychiatrists who Qre willing 
to lead a few s083ions without charge. 

:l. In-Service Session '2n the Racj;al Issues in Educc:~tion, such as--

- The effect of tencher expectations on achievement; examina
tion of resear.ch on this suhject, particularly as it affects 
lov/er-class and Black students. 

The diAparate efFect on mj.noritieA of tr.aditional punitive 
discipline i the r.o l.ationshj.p beb/een such di::;cipline and 
the devolopment 0'( fn:cjullic8 (1. e., atl examination of the 
mechanism of scapeqoating and the r<1liltionship Lctween 
.1uthoritarian personality und prejudIce.) 

- '1'he impor.l:ance of undru:stunr:1ing Olack anger und hm'/ to 
rGlub~ to it const.t'I.lCtivclYi hOi'1 this uEfccts both c1isci
pl.ine prt)blorn~3 ~u~(l Clr.ld.r.v(~rr.C"nl:. A PC!!msyJ.v~tnia Human 
RnlcJ.tionB CUr.l11d.~3Si()il rnp:r:cscnt,ltivc Cel!1. lead fl.~C:c in
Gervicc sessions on tl'wse i.~r1UGs. 

\'. :1' t;":!.0.~~!lrr.. G~s j~1)8,~)n . .DJ:l'1Sk l\::.~~~rE:J~_ a.bOl1 t the opc:cial 
(oolings, sensitivities, concerns, ~nd problems of Blucks 

tJ. 

- Lcd by Blu.ck psychologist, Gocio.logint , talc'need Black 
t1duc<.1. tor t Black cOI:lIluni ty le .. ldcr 

- 'fn(orma1 sensitivH.y session led by Dluck parcmts or Black 
!; tl1<1ont13 in tho school 

- In-depth, pr.olonged traininy hy some training gr.oup such 
~w Nationul Tl'uininc:1 L'-lboratorios, h~d by a Black trainer 

~:')l).L!J: .. ?_tJ~C~Sl)U tj.9..11. :J~raini n~LcUld Ho lE..~i \ h OrCJ(~!.!~.!! inq Schoo 1 
~ ... -:-\It;D..t.L.£9.~.9bl.£r!.LS:.£lving.. The '1'eat.:her B f fue tiveness 
11' 11n1.ng pt'(')yram tC.:l.<.:hcs one method of effective conflict 
l"·:i\)llltion. Other consultants such us the University of 
PittBburgh's Center on School,Desegregation and Conflict.: are 
.~ l.:iI) uvuil.:lble for conf.lict r.,~!301ution training and to holp 
\:I'V~ lop methods of sc:hoo'l-collununi ty or<]unization. 

• 
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6. PJ\RJ~HT EDUCI\TION. Mo.kinc; special efforts to i,nelude Black and 

\'lhi to parent:; o.r1d pr..r€!ntc of problem children,., 

7. 

0,. E..a~~t. F.ff0C~i:1_,,! .. 0D.£sr-) Tr1.:tn:i.n~ Offer this courSe for p~\.rcnt:' 
at ~chool. Scholarshipu might be given to offset the coat 
for thODe parents who can not a.fford the course, or if 
given by 11 school counselor, the COGt ca.n be kept minimal. 
An informal chortcr di.scusGion can be h€!ld abont the book 

b. 

c. 

d. 

thus avoid:Lnp, tho cost of' the lonf:~er fo:nnal course. ' 

Loncl."i11;r, Td.1""'"c"-.1'7,T fer Po.rents - incl\ldhl.r; such books no Parer:" 
:t;i-'rr::-c.7t~ rv('"i},~:t):7."··'j:i~ii:'rnilW;--:j"'il~ o. K. You I i'e O. K. or Ginot:PS--'.. -.-..... ---- --... -... ~--.-.--~ .. __ .. _--- .. )- .. _------
!)C~.~·.:.:~!l. pl.£.:.~D~~n<l Cl~:U;.~ [-Illd Be! L:~..9n P~ent and rr~c:no.G.~l'. 
Counr:.c:.Lor~ and teachel's recommond these readings to 
appropriate p€'I.l'ents. 

Drop-In C8nt r ;1' for Pa.r.ent.s for diccnssj.on of child.ren's 
pl'o·bJ (··iii~·."--A:·-3CYlooj:-C"5iri1sp,1()r, soc:i.nl \llOrker, or psycholo
gist. o.vo:lllJ.t18 for \lIOl'k f\.t school i<lith pftrents n<::eding . 
CO\)1"):: eJ j nG 0): p:r'01.llcmr. i'li th their children. 

Dj.r;c1H'.:-'.~ on Croup forPol'cnts lad by a school counselor, 
Soc:G!~J:-0t;1'J~Cl;-()i' p::)ycii1-6I()~'i8.t on problems of child-real'intr. 
Onc,·tilnc C~!t;~:i.on or a. s<:l'ies' of \'Teekly sessions. ~. 

lIU !.')!, F PI;'T r rT\'-L" OTI' r· p·j .... -\.!.'!.lr('IOI·T ]?o·,' 0,'1
"

JDT.'T·· rns .I. .. ,~i .Ir.\..4/W~... .L)1.4,,~ J v.. .I If .... .... \ .. t.\·.t.~ --_ .. _----_ .. _---_.".----_._--------
a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

ECm!"l.L Hiro:htr:, I an 1ntex';,:rouD E(hlcation Curricultl1n~ 
Penn:;yJ:v3J1:C~'l)epctrtmen~~-(11 ... · Edttcatj.on uu:crfcultunguido of 
inDtl'"n\: .. t:i.on~~l a(;t.:i.vities :i.n each c:u:criculum (lrna to :i.mp1c
ml'"!nt the state Board of Education curriculum ree:;ulat:Lon re· .. 
quirii1g hltere;roup education. 

HUl'1!m Dr V\:,lo:":'hc·nt Pror::"Y"!.1n fncilit.at.cs feel:Lng-lovel d"ls
cu~\BIon:~···u·G_CI':'l:;c~n .. -stucf(;:~{;"::: through the use 0:(' the; l"M.gj.C 

circle. It. can be used fl'o:n );:lndergal'ten through hi~h 
school. 

Gr(:;{-'l1 r:ll'cl(~ Pl'O,·:rHl1l.· 1'h:i s com;ist3 of t\'.'O one-r,esoion 
af'i'C(::C:CV(';"'-c<iw~rl[.ton pl'OO'Hmr. ~ nnE"! for K- 3 Cl.nd one for oldt:f 
pr:i.mary ~l'r.<.h.!e, put on 'by CO!:',flnmi ty Yolunteers. It:i nclll']: 
many cffcct.ivl~ 1'o110\\-u1" PJ.'O{;l't!Jl"l nUgf.:;oationG for tC:!~chr'Jl'r.. 

PUSQ_J2!.9Dl't;'l":. (pcvelol):ir~~, Und~~t.~j:!.l'!S_9f Self. Hn.cL.~ther~) • 
'1'\'10 ki.ts fo!' young.er €"l.naOlQcr pl'~lrlary e;l'udes u .. cluae 
records ol',:uGsettes and puppets. 'rhcse programs con be 
used o. a Ja.il;;" basis for an enti re year, and include 1.'01(:" 
pluJ' inc;, music, art, dit~cussions.) and readj.ngs in h'lunan 
relations. 
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vnlues Clarification. These are techniques for discussing and clarifying values for students. 

rH<:l.ck History Week Celebration. Posters, displays, movies, 
discussion groups, speakers, Black talent show or arts 
show are possible ways of celebrating this week. 

Nnerican Diversity, Pen,nsylvania Department of Education 
bibliography of r.esources on racial and ethnic minorities 
for Penns} 1 vania schools. .~ 

II. ~;CCT1\L INCLUSION PL1\.11JUNG 

"'. 

b. 

c. 

Ft\.eulty and student_planning, to ensure· inclusion of minority 
groups in extra-curr.icular activities, soci~l activities, 
etc. 

Planni!!9 of election or <:mpointmcnt metho.ds which ensure 
minority representation on Student Council and simila'r 
bodies. 

Issues such as pl~ying Black music at dances , giv~ng Black 
plays, etc" should be given consideration. 

n. l?1:~}~ tev.chers. hctive recruiting efforts are necessary to 
ensure a good representation of Black teachers on the staff. 
A sn~ge3tec1 goal is a percentage of Black touchers at lcas·t 
cquul l.:o tho Black student or adult IJopulal:.ion in thG school 
district. At least the goal should be one Black teacher per 
school in \'lhitE~ e,,1:'cas even if this is more than the percentage 
of Black. students. 

b. D.1-.i-l0~S()11l1;§..s:J..or. 'I.'his is an especially important position 
for C\ Hlil.ck l-oI)t"u,scntativQ. Such a counselor should be 
aVdilnu Lo to the en tiro Bl.:tck s tudont populQ. tion 'as well 
as to the ussiY!locJ ~';h.LtG students. 

c. L:l."lck ~rJillinisl:1:<ltors. nothing is more convincing that the 
scEoof--{s-;inc;et'{;-iz'l its efforts i:tCJi.1ins l: discr imina tion 
thun to put Blacks in important positions of authority in 
:)dmin :u:; tr..l tion. 

d . lll'"l~~~~ecr.etar iO~l.L..s!.fcte..:.t;i<:\ ~'orkers, par.a-2..rofBss ionu1s. 
1\ good rcprescn l:<.l tion in these areas can al[w be quite 
important to Black students' feelings of acceptance. 

'\ . 
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Expanded role fC'r C oUl1st.?lOl'S" s d1001 psycholcgi s t:3,) soci.:::.l 
'Workers and other mental lHJ::tl tl1 'vorkel's for in-school \\'or}~ 
with students, parents, and teachers. 

Formation of a ment~1.1 l:e2.1th cool'di.)w .. L.i.ni~ C01Cid.t-tt")e to 
pJ.an and co"Oi":;'(U .. na te betLer ml~ thvcEi"- ol'l:lE~ting theueens 
of the child whose parents do not make use of present 
mento.l hGalth 8c=rV1..Ces. 'rhe cC:lilllittee should inc·lllde a 
Black representative, even if a non-professional. 

DeveJ.op ne',': or bettc~r forms of educo. tional 8.1 tGrnatj. ves 
for -n:le 8 eriouslYdTSi~{;pTi.. ve -child, "-Su'ch as J:lObile class
room, thc,;ro.peu tic clas:.,; i'oom, l'el11(:,<11:::.1 al tel'lla ti '1(: school, 
incrcr.l.S cd. l'es Olll'C e room help" tutorins, evening sl~hool, 
work-study, audio-vi.sual programs, 3.nd increased 
vocational school use. 

...~ .. 
-' 
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l\DDImi:l8E8 OF m~fiOUR8ES 

~r.hc Tnf:titute foT' Pcr;,onA,l }~ffectivcmc!f)r. - Offers affcctive 
E:!ducD.tlon eourser:; in 'J.1G8.C:!:lU-l' Effe(·tj_v(~ne'ss rl'J:'o.ininr~, Human 
D~velopr,1Ont Pr(J{;r~~ (rne,gic circle ~ J and ~ransDctj.('m~~ fU1'a1ysis for 
the Cl':J.r~~U:'(2..C2!::l-D:Tm O. K., You Ire O. K.) will [l,1.'runc;e for tro..ininp; 
progrDlf,:i in Pcnw:yJ ':unill, New JcrfJ ('Y 'md' Ne\'! Yor}:. COG t: $125 
por non··crec1i t COU1'GC, 4: 1'(5 for cou1's c:: wi th collee;l=-~ credit. 
J\ddreG S : 1+95 Indian C1'r:el-;: HOD,d, IIarleyG ville J Pa. 19)~ 38 (Phone 
?15 256-9970) 

PhilCH1Gl rd-l! [), Center for HlIr(J~.l.nintlc Educ;atiol1' - Offers worl\shop~: in 
afi.'cc:tfv,") r:d1.J.CO,''';~ (l!"i-()r(rn·f'C:·l'ent-lunt~LhG and costs on sllch toplcs 
8.8: Va,llles CJ.tJ:rifico.t:i nn" Open ClaF:8:room, AlternativE) Education, 
PareYlt Effectj. nmC3 r:; 'llr:,:d.uing. AddreGs: 315 \'fadsvTorth L\venue, 
Phil0.dcJ.plt:L8., Pa. 19119 (Phone 215 CH8 .. 0236) 

?enn2:z.1v2.!lia B.duca.tor Trf2:.incrs Direc~~olY - LifJt:tng of trainers 
thl'Ol.l:~hollt P8nn~jylv·an'i.a for Black /"\':':,1'811e8S a,nd Hum.:tn Relations 
Ec1ucnt:i.on fuX' tou.d) ers . LiB t compi :Lcd by the Pennsylvania. Huma.n 
Rele. 1.ion3 Conmlis n:l on and a'v·n.:Llablo from their headquarters, 100 N. 
Ce,mero11 Stl'cet" Ho.rrisbu:cg, Pa. 1'"'(101 

Insir;ht - Of ff~rs freG vTOrl:.r;hops in !l.f .fcc ti ve F.ducat ion in Montgomery 
anu (;11<',' t E::1' Cuunt.:i 8:;., on [','\J~h proc:r'~.~~i topics D.P,: Val\.1cfJ Clarifi.cation, 
Peer R<,:''r:;)'!,'al ProgrrJ.m., Pro1Jlr..!m Sol vi ng Skills, Teach:Lnr; J\ffccti vely, 
!l.Wo.:rcnNi s of f..doles "8nt C0rlcerns, otc. Addres s : 1603 IT,. HiC;h Street, 
Potts to' '!1l, Pa. l:Ji!(;.I~ (Phon£: 215 3~3-0500) 

Gl'ec~r. Ci l'("le P"'0:'l"'!~ - A nat:ionvritle TlJ'ogrE.m, c2.11 for information 
on \'llH! Ctl(;t' VOYljl~l·"! C;'-L; are ['.vn ilablo in your :3chool district or for 
infol'l\:!.i. Lon en s t :-~_r tins {t trai.ninc; J'J'o[~r8.m for community volunteers 
f)'om y01H' distr:Lct. Achh'p[i;, : 801 M:J.l'l\:ot stroet, Philadelphia, 
Po.. 19·105 

GcmoJ'o.l :\~) sis t.'·.nce (:t:'nt cr on n c11001 Dos er:regation and Conflict, 
Uni V('Y'~~; L~)~.l~j;L~~~~l~ - Covcr"lnr; all oi' PC;"1ii;3'Ylv1.«iIo., DelaV'rtire 
and ~':··,1'~,·1 ,tYhl. ,'\ v:)_i.l~~: L, fCI)' c()nsul·i:.~ll.;ion on n n11ol't-t erm or 
ext0n:-:.i ';e t>:1 ~:i f:; 1'0), f.:ff'(~ct 'j 'fe scho01-communl i...y plnnn:i.l1f, in hand} in~ 
conflict. und iJl~llool j nte,,'I'ftLion pl'oblem~;. Federally funded, no 
CORt. r.c1dreGs: Cl't.1lt.p J-;uilding, hO?9 B.i gelo\,r Doulevard, PittslmrGh, 
P a; 1 ::i,)60 

ponummit~ SCr\'i cc~:, Cll';,.;n1..''Y S tQ to Col:!:..~~, i<lil1iam BG.e;we11 and 
Miriam l-'oulltnin ,'lvt':til:.lbl(~ 1'01' \'wrl,sIJops, conouJ.t::ttions, seminars, 
or courr.es in hUllltln l'c1{l.tJons. J\vailable on [t coot-sharinr, basis. 
Fodel'ally funded. Addross: Cheyney, Pa. 19319 (Phone 215 399-6911) 

... 
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DU;-',O Ki t.s - ])evelopin~ Undel'ntnn.-Hn ',,; 0f ;::'clf [-1n:1 Ot h t""rs - The k1 ts 
cost approximately :~SJ(J. /uncrican lfuI~Lm(:e Ser\-j,ces, Inc." 
Publishers Building, Circle Pines" Minnesota 5501L~ 

Fellowship House, Woodrock Pro~ect - Weekend Retreats - Holds 
retreats for students and teachers of junior high level. AlEO 
provides peer group conflict resolution traininG" leadership 
training, . decision mr..l:ing training, films, debates. Will offer 
some technical assiGtance to those outside its geographic area on 
hov! to organize simi.lar retreats a.nd programs in local cOl'lurtuni ties. 
Addres s : Aldan Lanphear, Director, 2241+ N. Front Street" 
Philadelphia., Pa. 19122 (Phone 215 GA3-31j.52) 

Fe1lo1'.'shi.p--.2~ouse Farm - Conference center in rural setting ",here 
teachers and students come together for bridge bu:i.1ding through 
workshops and study groups. Hold i'lOrkshops on innova ti ve methods 
of l1 reaching and tcachingll. Address: R.D.3, Sanatoga Road" 
Pottsto\'m, Pa. 19461.\. (Phone 215 CH8- 331t 3) 

jl.ffecti ve :Sdu.cation Ce!lter, Dela:Nare County Interrr~edia:te Unit -
rrhis unit offers the Teacher Efi'ec'ti veness 'l't'a5ning course as well 
as othGr affectivo educntion training. Free or at low cost to 
teachers in Delaware county school districts. 

Would be happy to consult with.those who would be interested in 
starting similar prog:rr:..ms in their Oi':n intermedie.te units. 
Address: Dennis T1:illon) 'Director J P.O. Box 6 J l~ei'lto",'I1 Square J Pa. 
19073 (Phone 215 353-2570) , 

Cardinal's CCY!lmissioTL2n Hwnan Relations' - F'or Li '~ring Room DiFl10~e 
Pror,r£l':l-rrrainers avail3.ble to start this prograr in local school 
conummities. Add:tess: CardinDl's Commission on Human Relatj.ons, 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, 222 N. 17th street, Philadelphia" Fa. 
19103 (Phone 215 587-3760) 

Human Resources Ce~tc:r, University of Pemisylvania - Intensive 
arw .. lysis of school c(l;~rn.mity, idlmti:f:'ication of people in key 
posi t:i.ons of inf~uence for conf1ict res01ut.ion and human relations 
training. Consul'LaU_on and planning for complete Human Relations 
Prof;rarn for clistric t. Very comprehepsi ve progra.m. DifferEnt pro
ernmn <),re availuhle fOl' different budgets. Address: Dr. HO\'lard 
!>~i tel'lell J Director 1810 h1alnut Street, Philadelphia" Pa. 19174 
(Phone 215 243-781~) 

Nat:1.on?l 'f-raininr; Lnbora·tC?ries - Intensive \'lorkshops for teachers 
in con.i'lict re:;~olu-:':ion skill::;, cOl~~munication skills, a1 .. 1areneAS of 
the problcr::s of P,lacl':.s Hnd lmlC~r socioeconomic class. There is a 
fec cha.rGe. VE.~ry effective proGra!'!'l for increased a\'!areness. 
Addrer.s: Program Director, P. O. Box 955, Rosslyn station, Va. 22209 
(Phone 703 527-1500) 

. ' 
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The Learning Place - Personal growth experie~<?es in huma~istic 
psychology for those in the helping an~ teach1ng profe~s10n. 
Transactional Analysis for teachers ana ~eacher Effect1ve~ess 
Training courses available. A~dress: M1ddle,Road Extens1on, 
Gibsonia, Pa., Co-Directors, B1ll and Stephan1e Cornell. 
(Phone 412 931-3424) 

Penns~ lvania Human Relatlons Commission Dj.vision of Education ... -
Staff available to render tec nical assis ance 0 sc 001 d1s'ricts 
and community organizations rOegarding student and staff diSC1'imina
tion and segregation, problems of racial conflict, unequal 
participation of minority and female students in educational 
opporttmi ties J <;>.nd to assist 1'rl th in-service training of school 
staffo No cost. Contact the nearest regional office. 

Philadelphia: State Office Building 
1400 Spring Garden Street 
Phone: (215) 238-6940 

Pittsburgh: 

Harrisburg: 

Room 810 - 4 Smithfield Street 
Phone: (412) 565-5395 

301 Muench Street 
Phone: (717) 783-8496 

Pennsyivania Department of Education, Office of Equal Rights -
Staff available to render consultant service primarily to SChool 
districts to reduce racial tension, eliminate race and sex bias in 
school policies and pro[~rams, provide individualized staff develop
ment p"lograms and suggest curriculwn resources o No cost. 
Address: Jeanne Eo Brooker, Director, Box 911, Harrisburg, Pa. 
17126 (Phone 717 787-1130) 

... 
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